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The H a n s fo rd

lw o (Jiarg 
With Theft

U r l

O f Engine
Two men have been arretted 

by Sheriff J. B. Cooke and 
charged with theft over $50 in 
connection withtbe theft o f an 
irrigation well engine.

J. D. Parker and Carroll Park
er, both of Hart have been 
charged with theft over $50 and 
their bond tet at $3,000.

The two men were arretted 
after theriff't officers spent 
several days investigating the 
theft o f an irrigation engine 
ftom a well on the Lloyd (Duke) 
Roberts farm 20 miles north o f 
Spearman.

Officers said the engine was 
taken last Thursday night.

The Sheriff's department is 
also Investigating an attempted 
burglaryattne Gruver School, 
Sheriff Cooke said the burglar 
failed in his effort ot open a 
fireproof filing cabinet. Noth
ing was taken.

Officers are also looking for 
a burglar who broke into Equity 
at Morse and took about $1 in 
pennies recently.

YANCEY BROTHERS-- George (kneeling) and Prank Yancey o f Borger have opened 
a new machine and welding shop in Crawford's Industrial area on the Gruver High
way. The shop opened Monday. (See story inside.)

NEW STORE—  Employees o f Sears were busy Wednesday putting the last touches on 
the merchandise in tne new retail-m all order store whichopened today in Plains Shop
ping Center. The store w ill employ three local women.
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Board Hires New Teacher; 
Approves Largest

A bud
the hunt

?’ ;et was approved and by the Spearman 
or teachers continued Tuesday night.

School Board

Football Players Take 
Physicals Saturday
If football practice is here, 

can fall be far behind?
Although the mercury does 

not agree, fall is fast ap
proaching as Spearman Lynx 
footballers, all 75 o f them, 
prepare to open two-a-day 
drills Monday.

A ll high school boys planning 
to try for a place on one of 
the three high school teams 
w illreportatS  p .m . Saturday 
afternoon for physical exam i
nations. The exams w ill be 
given in the gym .

Equipment w ill be issued to 
the veterans and hopefuls at 
3 p .m . Sunday in the gym.

Head Coach Seymour is ex 
pecting about 75 boys to re
port for practice sessions which
w ill begin Monday.

A veteran squad from a 3 -' 
season w ill greet coaches Sey
mour, Fred Dawson, and Jer
ry Taylor, Monday. Only four 
members o f the squad com 
pleted their four years o f e le - 
gibility last year, three o f 
tnem were starters.

Seymour w ill be looking for 
replacements for departed 
starters tackle Mac Crawford, 
center Bill Blackburn, and 
fullback David Batson.

Heading up a backfield full 
o f lettermen w ill be quarter
back Johnny Crawford and 
halfback Mike Morris. Morris 
missed the last half o f the sea
son with an injured knee, but 
he says he is ready for his sen
ior year.

Other veterans in the back- 
field w ill be KenShufedlt, 
Ronald McDonald, Rennie Ber

ry, Dave Clement and a cou
ple o f newcomers in BO  
Greenway, a promising soph
omore and Clayton Cochran, 
moving back to fullback from 
tack le. where he lettered two 
years. Crawford, Morris, and 
McDonald are seniors.

Veterans w ill be available at 
ends with Leroy Callaway .Lar
ry Butts, Jim Ownbey and Gary 
Haner. None are b ig, but all 
are tough.

The all important tackle slots 
are open. Several boys w ill be 
grabbing for these spots.

L ittle , tough and experienc - 
ed described the guards. Re
turning w ill be Wesley Brink- 
ley , Larry Babbs, and Richard 
Smith. Converted fullback 
Lynn Buzzard w ill join the 
"mean mites” .

Skipper Robinson, a guard 
last year w ill move to center.

With a good crop o f freshmen 
moving up and numerous 
squadmen back, Coach Sey
mour is expecting more depth 
and several younger boys to 
earn places on the varsity.

He did not point out anyone, 
but Glen Blodgett and Randy 
Moore are a couple o f young
?;iants coming up from the 
reshman line who have the 

size to crowd for a place on the 
varsity. Pullback-tackle Jerry 
Holton is another freshman who 
has been eating good and may 
add heft to the varsity line-up. 

Every position is wide open 
and there is nothing that plea
ses coaches 1 ike opening prac
tice and finding a bunch o f 

(Cont. on back page)

The resignations o f three* 
teachers were accepted and' 
one teacher was hired. Two o f 
the three resigning had an
nounced their intentions ear
lier.

Those resigning were Robert 
W illiams, who was hired this 
summer, Assistant Coach Lar
ry Dawson, who is moving to 
Eagle Pass, and Miss Pat bar
ren, who resigned to move to 
Eagle Pass.

Dawson's position was filled  
when the board hired, on Supt. 
James Bra m ien's and Athletic 
Director Don Seymour's rec- 
commendation, Darrell Davis 
o f McLean.

Davis was head coach at M c
Lean four years. He resigned 
to move to California to teach. 
He was going to teach in the 
elementary grades, but did not 
qualify to teach in the C ali
fornia elementary grades.

Davis has taught seven years, 
has Bachelor and Master's de
grees and is recommended by 
nis former administrators as an 
outstanding coach and strong 
classroom teacher.

In four yean at McLean his 
football teams compiled a 
23-10 record. His basketball 
teams were district champions 
one year and runner-up three 
yean.

Bids were accepted for bread 
and milk supplies for the school 
cafeterias. The milk contract 
went to Borden's on a bid o f 
4.95 cents per half pint. The 
bread bid was given to Mead's 
bakery on a bid o f 22 cenu per 
loa f of bread with a 5 per cent 
discount on all accounn.

A budget o f $717,231.00 
was approved for the 1964-65 
school year.This is an increase 
from the $678 .801.73 sneitf 
this year.

The single largest increase 
was in salaries for instructon 
that went from $336,840.00 
this year to $366 ,560.00 next 
year. More students makes it 
necessary to increase the size

(Cont. on hack page)

Sears Opens
Store Today
Another new business firm o -

Jens its doors in Spearman to- 
a y . The Sears retail and order 

store is having its Grand Open
ing In Plains Shopping Center.

A large delegation o f Sean 
officia ls are here to meet and 
gi set Spearman customers. The 
officials are from Dallas, Pam- 
pa and Perryton.

Heading the delegation w ill 
be J. E. Thompson, Regional 
Sales Manager from Dallas. 
Others from Dallas Include 
John Jackey, District Sales 
Manager, Bill Todd, Travel
ing service Supervisor, Mrs. 
Lois Ballard. Traveling Super
visor for telephone promotion 
Mr. Jeffory, Credit Supervi
sor.

Rnb Murders, Manager o f the 
(Cont. on back page)

COMPOUNDING— Pharmacist Orvil Brummett compounds med
ical prescriptions every day in Rexall Drub. He is also a leading 
layman in his church and throughout the town and area. Brum- 
inett*organized the local Layman Prayer Group.
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Pharmacist Fills 
God’s Prescription

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article 
was written by Wayne Chap
man, a member o f the Lay
man's Prayer Group.

OrviL Brummett a pharma
cist from Spear man has sparked 
a laymen's religious movement 
here the "they said couldn't 
be done". Orvil invited lay
men with strong religious con
victions from each church in 
Spearman to meet together for

erand conversation about 
their mutial Interest - God, 

These meetings which are 
held after regular prayer m eet
ings on Wednesday evenings, 
start about 9:00 p .m . They 
are held in different churches 
an a rotational basis. The 
group has the support and 
blessings o f the local ministers 
who provide council upon re- 

(Cont. on back
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E D I T O R I A L S

Join The Fight
It is time to join the fight.
Monday, about 75 high school boys w ill begin the long 12 to 

14 weeks o f training and practice that spell the annual fall Texas 
madness —  foot Dali season.

Every ftiday night for 10 weeks the town w ill rise and fall with 
the results o f the efforts o f these young men who represent Spear
man on the fie ld . If we fans are going to bask in the reflected 
glory o f these boys' sweat and blood, then everyone should join 
them in the training routine.

N o , the coaches and doctors do not have time to look after a 
ounch o f fans on the training fie ld , but we can begin thinking 
good sportsmanship, loyalty to team, coaches and town. We can 
take time to congratulate the boys who are working for the team. 
We can remember to keep our own critical opinions o f players 
and coaches to ourselves. And, we can remember the players and 
coaches are the first to know when they have made a mistake, 
and they suffer the most in defeat.

This is going to be a tough year, but the veteran players say 
Spearman is going to have a successful season. If the players are 
planning on a winning season, then we fans should make sure we 
do nothing to upset this project.

• • • •

Where’s The Sweeper ?
Has the City o f Spearman sold its street sweeper or is it beyond 

repa ir?
Several weeks ago this newspaper called for the regular sweep

ing o f Main Street and marking it for parking. The street was 
cleaned within two or three days and the City Manager said the 
streets would be marked soon. That Is the last time we can re
member the streets being swept.

We realize city employees nave been busy on many projects, 
sealcoating streets, putting in new utility lines ind many other 
jobs in a growing town. However, we consider a clean Main 
Stree one o f the surest signs o f a growing, prosperous city.

Many unexpected problems arise to upset tne operation o f a 
c ity , but there is planned personnel for police work, o ffice work,

Street swee a reg-corporatlon court, and trash hauling.
ular function, also, and should nave regular employees and 
schedules.

ping is 
rnploye

Phelps Reunion 

Held Sunday
A Phelps family reunion was 

held Sunday at the home o f 
Mrs. Nettle Phelps, 905 Haney. 
Her five sons and two daughters 
and other relatives were home.

Children attending were Mr. 
& Mrs, James W. Phelps and 
fam ilyofH illsboro, O re ., Mr. 
& M n . Jack Phelps and child
ren of Weatherford, Okla.,  Mr. 
& Mrs. Bob Phelps and children 
ofForgan, O kla ., Mr. & Mrs. 
Clifford Phelps and children o f 
Yukon, O kla., Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Phelps and children o f 
Spearman, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Smith and children o f Guy- 
mon, O kla ., and Mr. & Mrs. 
Jeff Graham o f Amarillo and 
their children.

Mrs, Bob Johnson o f Plains is 
here visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Lamb.

Three Accidents 

Investigated
City policeofficers investiga

ted three accidents on city 
streets during the past week. 

James K . Johnson of Follett
last Thursday was driving a car 
north on Highway 15 when it 
hit a car parked in front of 
Hansford Implement Co. The 
car was owned by Willis Sheets.

Afterstrikingthe Sheets' car, 
officers said, Johnson's car con - 
tlnued upon the curb and into 
a fence around the equipment 
lo t . Some tractors and a set o f 
grain drill presswheels were 
damaged.

Sunday, vehicles driven by 
Inez Bennett and Ronnie Gilbert 
were involved in a collision at 
S. Endicott and E. Sixth.

Earlier in the week cars dri
ven by Jess Womble and John 
Wilde were Involved in a co l
lision at the intersection o f se
venth and Bernice.

My Offic* Will B« Closed 

Aug.l7to 25

While I Am Attending A MeetingOf  

The American Society Bariatrics.

D.l. Hocklty, D.O.

Holt News

"The great thing in this world 
is not so much where we stand 
as in the direction we are mov - 
ing."

Mrs. Lewis Williams & ch il
dren o f Stinnett were Tuesday 
dinner guests o f Mr. & Mrs. 
Travis Reger & fam ily .

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Slyder o f 
Sharon, Kans., Mr. & Mrs. 
Fred Holt&Susan, Mr. & Mrs. 
Mike Holtspent a weeks vaca
tion at Yellowstone National 
Park, Wyoming.

Mrs. Ervin Lamb & boys o f

County Agent's Report

Springer, N . M. have been 
visiting relatives in Perryton 
and Spearman. So Mrs. Tip 
Collingsworth & daughter o f 
Perryton, Mr. & Mrs. Jake 
Lamb o f Spearman took Mrs. 
Ervin Lamb & boys home Tues
day. They spent the nite in 
Springer and came home the 
next day.

Mesdames Bertha Jenkins, 
Berda Holt & Maude Rosson 
were Sunday afternoon callers 
o f Mrs. Annie Harris at Morse.

Connie Beck o f Enid has been 
visiting the Richard Gaines so 
they took her home Saturday 
and spent the nite with the 
James Beck's.

Mr. &Mrs. John Patterson & 
Brenda have recently visited 
Mr. & Mrs. Medlin Patterson 
and Pat. John is one leave from 
Iran, Asia.

Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Kirk & 
Kandy have spent a weeks va 
cation at Luboock.

Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
& Mrs. Dan Jackson were Mr.

SORGHUM MIDGE REPORT
Sorghum midge activity has 

increased in the Lubbock area 
during the week. «dult midge 
have been observed in a few 
fields o f blooming grain sor
ghum in Lubbock County.

At present, no data are ava il
able concerning the numberof 
adult midge which consitutes 
a potential economic infesta
tion; consequently, treatments 
should be appliea when midge 
are found among the newly- 
emerged heads.

Producers who have grain sor
ghum which has started to 
bloom should check closely for 
adult m idge.

Precise tuning o f insecticide 
applications is necessary for 
effective control. Insecticides 
should be applied soon after 
head emergence or no later

& Mrs. Don Chisum o f Stinnett, 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Phelps & fam 
ily o f Forgan, O kla ,, Mr. & 
Mrs. Doyle Jackson & boys.

M r. & Mrs, Ira Harbour & 
family are vacationing at Lake 
C ity, Colo.

Eadie & David Campbell o f 
Levelland, Texas are visiting 
their grand-parents, Mr. & Mrs. 
John Campbell.

Mr. J. B. Patterson is in the 
Hansford County Hospital.

Mr. & Mrs. Johnie Close re
cently spent two weeks visiting 
their daughter Mr. & Mrs. 
Gerald Harris & fam ily at 
Olathe, Colorado.

than the start o f blooming.
Wide scale infestations nave 

not appeared. However, spot
ted local tnfestations as de
scribed above can be expected. 
Producers interested in top 
yields should check their fields 
c losely .

JR. HEREFORD FIELD DAY
A big day is in store for all 

who attend tne Panhandle Area 
Junior Hereford Field Day Sat
urday, August 15.The program 
is sponsored by the Texas Jun
ior Hereford Association and 
w ill be held at the Doctor Here
ford Ranch in McLean, Texas, 
beginning at 8:30 a .m .

On the program for the day 
are activities o f such varied 
performances and exhibits as a 
calf-tying contest, a cattle 
judging contest, and eight 
practical "cow country" de
monstrations. Among the de
monstrations are hoof trim 
ming, branding and m rnoine,

quarter horse selection, and
itting, feeding, grooming. 

Four other demonstrations will 
also be given.

At noon, H ip Breedlove. Don
ley County Agricultural Agent, 
w ill stand by and watch to see 
that all o f hu famous barbecue 
(that he spends many hours to 
prepare) is consumed. At 3:30 
in tne afternoon, Paul Swaffer, 
o f the American Hereford As
sociation, w ill present awards 
to contest winners and introduce 
the contest winners and the 
Queen o f the Field Day.

Everyone interested in good 
cattle is cordially invited to 
attend.

Too Lot* To Classify
FOR RENT - Furnished Apart
ment. Call 659-2188 after 
6 p .m .

T44-rfc

FOR RENT -One bedroom house 
211 S, Endicott. Contact 26 
S. Townsend.

T43-S43 tfc

Plainsman classifieds get re
su lts in a hurry.

Doors Are Drugging? 

Stop Your Nagging 

(all Old Willie 659-2105

put more flavor 
en your table with our.

Hunts 10 303 cans

Tomato Juice 10/Jl.

Kraft Oil 49$
.Assot• Colors Aurora

* \ 2 /23(
Banquet Chicken, Turkey or Beef 6-8oz

Pot Pies
• Pkg.

6 /$ l.

P r O l f l  IjUnc êon ^eat ^  ° * .  can.

Swifts Jewel 3 lb. can*.*

Shortening 49$
Fruit Pectin 2 1/4 oz , pkg.

Pen Jel 2/29$

Ham Swift's Premium Hostess (Boneless lb. 79$
— -----------------------------------------------------------------

■ P  Swift's Premium

i  r y o r s  G ^ A u m u ^ .  j i q ^

Frying Chickei. "•* • - **>_  Frying Chicken.

Breast 59s Legs 49*

Thighs Frying Chicken 55*

Pick Of The Chick Frying Chicken 59*

Round Steak 'Sw ift Premium Proten lb. 79*

Sirloin Steak Swift Premium Proten lb. 89$

T-Bone Steak Swift Premium Proten lb. 98$

Bacon Swift Premium Sliced lb. 59*

Franks Swift Premium (all meat) lb. 49*

Folffers 2 lbs. $1.38 lb.

Coffee
Garden Peas Green Beans 
Wax Beans Cream Style Cora 
Kuner’s Tiny Tim Sale 8/J1.00

Nectarines 2fcs. 350
Red 10 lbs.

Potatoes 10 lis. 59$
"Better Food For Less

F O O D  STORES

2266

Even though it was just days ago that I was bemoaning 
quickness with which summer ( and vacation) had pawed, n 
I'm  ready to see it end.

1 think it was the coolerweather that did it, but someth 
made me realize that I wouldn't really want summer to lin 
on and on and on.

It just stands to reason, if it did that foodball season and cr 
apple-munching weather would never arrive.

• • •

Speaking o f apples. I'm  very curious about a "mock aj 
p ie" I keep reading about here and there made without ap 
and with soda crackers. How in the world can crackers t 
like apples with just the addition of a few spices ordina 
used in apple pies?

Just as I was trying to figure that out, I came upon a re 
n a newspaper last week for pinto bean pie, no lew . Actu 

it isn't called that, its name is Mock Pecan Pie, but I'm  jui
er last week for pinto bean pie, no lew . Actu

____ ________ that, its name is Mock P ”  “ “
puzzled, or maybe moreso, about it.

It says "When you cook 'red beans' next time take out a 
for thu pie and see what your fam ily thinks o f it.

" For the pie you w ill need 1 cup cooked, mashed pinto be 
2 cups sugar, 3 whole eggs (w ell beaten), 1 teaspoon va 
(optional) and a pinch o f salt.

"Beat the eggs, sugar and salt together. Add the beam 
mix w e ll. Let stand for half an hour to ripen."

"Pour into unbaked pie crust and bake in a 425 degree 
until crust begins to brown. Reduce heat to 375 degree 
bake for 30 minutes more or until center o f pie is set."

•  • •

I ’m probably wrong, pinto bean pie may be delicious 
reminds me of a certain someone in our family who insist 
cold butter beans and s y r u p  make a tasty combination, 
can't feature it.

Post-Nuptial Courtei 
Extended Mrs. Beg{

Mrs. DonaJ Ray Beggs, nee 
Shirley Beck. was honored Sat
urday afternoon with a post
nuptial bridal shower in the 
Hos
S ta te___  .

Mrs. Beggs was presented 
,nK ai

pitality 
te Bank.

Room o f the First

with a pinx and white carna
tion corsage and her mother, 
Mrs. Sid Beck, Jr., and her 
grandmother, Mis. Sid Beck, 
S r.,w ere  presented with cor
sages o f pink and white carna
tions.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth and 
was centered with an arrange
ment o f pink and white cams - 
tlons.

Punch, cakes decorated in 
pink and white, mints and as
sorted nuts were served to the 
guests.

The hostesses alternately 
presided at the serving table 
and registered guests.

Eastern Star
f

Installs Two

Hostesses for the cc 
were Mmes. Mattie Ruth 
ardson. Hartley Simmon 
e ll Crawford, Richard I 
ley , Rex Sanders, Jr., I 
Hayes, Kenneth Bailey 
mie Shieldknight, John 
die and George Buzzard

Class Of ’ 
To Obser 
Annivers;

The Spearman Senior 
1944 w ill hold its20th i 
sary reunion Sunday, a> 
in the F rm Bureau E 
All students and teach 
nected with the class 
the years 1940-1944 < 
families are cordially 
according to Joyce Jon* 
man o f the planning 
tee.

Eastern Star met Friday night 
at the Masonic H a ll.

Preston Scott was installed as 
associate patron and Thelma 
Scott was installed as secretary.

The chapter observed a m e
morial service for Louie Holmes 
who passed away July 28 in 
Guymon, Okla.

A memorial was also observed 
for Rob Morris, founder o f East
ern Star.

There were 16 officers, 7 
members and 1 visitor present.

ATTEND ICE CREAM SUPPER 
Those attending the ice 

cream supper in Perryton Thurs
day evening honoring Leon 
White, the new division man
ager o f Cummunity Public Ser
vice were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
G illiam , Vernon Thompson, 
Veda Collins and Mildred 
Chamberlain.

Mrs. Gibne 

Hosts Guil
Mrs. C . A . Gibner 

tess Ftiday for the 
Crafts Guild. Membei 
ing were Mmes. F, 
kins, Ned Turner, Joe 
P. A . Lyon, Pope Gib 
land Holt, uuy Fu 
guests, Verna Lee Scb 
Linda Holt, and the 

The next meetli 
the home o f MrsV

Mr.itu . and Mrs. Ellzey Vander- 
burg visited in Lubbock and in 
Slaton over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bednarz.

M r. and Mrs. Freei 
ley and Mary Ellen w 
mesa last weekei 
wedding o f Miss Jani< 
and Scott Morris in 
Barkley served as 
The Barkleys also 
Andrewswitn Mrs. L 
Tommie and David

Mr. and Mrs. Jimn 
as their guest over tf 
his mother, Mrs, 
from Sunray.

U K



quarter hone selection, and 
itting, feeding, grooming. 

Four other demonstrations will 
also be given.

At noon. I I 1 d Breedlove. Don.

: start o f  blooming, 
scale infestations nave 
eared. However, spot- 
al Infestations a sd e - 
above can be expected. 
:rs interested in top 
nould check their fields

IEFORD FIELD DAY 
{ day is in store for all 
end the Panhandle Area 
Hereford Field Day Sat- 
August 15 .The program 
ored by the Texas Jun- 
reford Association and 
held at the Doctor Here* 
nchin McLean, Texas, 
ing at 8:30 a .m . 
he program for the day 
itlvities o f such varied 
nances and exhibits as a 
'ing contest, a cattle 
l  contest, and eight 
:al "cow country" ae- 
ations. Among the de- 
ations are hoof trim 
branding and raunoine,

(that he spends many hours to 
prepare) is consumed. At 3:30 
in tne afternoon, Paul Swaffer, 
o f  the American Hereford As
sociation, w ill present awards 
to contest winners and Introduce 
the contest winners and the 
Queen o f the Field Day.

Everyone interested in good 
cattle is cordially invited to 
attend.

Too Lato'to Classify
FOR RENT - Furnished Apart
ment. Call 659-2188 after
6 p . m .

T44-rfc

FOR RENT-One bedroom house 
211 S. Endicott. Contact 26 
S, Townsend.

T43-S43 tfc

Plainsman classifieds get re
sults in a hurry.

Doors Are Dragging? 

Stop Your Nagging 

II Old Willie 659-2105

Folsrers 2 lbs. $1.38 lb.

Coffee 69t
Garden JPeas . Green Bu m s  
Wax Beans Cream Style Corn 
Kuner’s Tiny Tim Sale 8/S1.00

Nectarines 2bs. 35t
Red 10 lbs.

Potatoes 10 hs. 59$
“ Better Food For Less

D
F O O D  STORES
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)ugh it was just days ago that 1 was bemoaning the 
quickness with which summer ( and v

Even though it was just
vacation) had passed, now

I'm  ready to see it end.
1 think it was the coolerweather that did i t , but something 

made me realize that 1 wouldn't really want summer to linger 
on and on and on.

It just stands to reason, i f  it did that foodball season and crisp, 
apple-munching weather would never arrive.

• • •

Speaking o f apples. I'm  very curious about a "mock apple 
p ie” I keep reading about here and there made without apples 
and with soda crackers. How in the world can crackers taste 
like apples with just the addition o f a few spices ordinarily 
used in apple pies?

Jim as I was trying to figure that out, I came upon a recipe 
in a newspaper last week for pinto bean pie. no less. Actually 
it isn't called that, its name is Mock Pecan P ie , but I ’m just as 
puzzled, or maybe moreso, about it.

It says "When you cook 'red beans' next time take out a cup 
for thu pie and see what your fam ily thinks o f it.

"For the pie you w ill need 1 cup cooked, mashed pinto beans, 
2 cups sugar, 3 whole eggs (w ell beaten), 1 teaspoon vanilla 
(optional) and a pinch o f salt.

"Beat the eggs, sugar and salt together. Add the beans and 
mix w e ll. Let stand for half an hour to ripen.”

"Pour into unbaked pie crust and bake in a 425 degree oven 
until crust begins to brown. Reduce heat to 375 degrees and 
bake for 30 minutes more or until center o f pie is set. ”

•  i s

I'm  probably wrong, pinto bean pie may be delicious but it 
reminds me of a certain someone in our fam ily who insists that 
cold butter beans and syrup make a tasty combination. I just 
can't feature it.

Miss Lackey Honored 

At Bridal Shower

The  T om  Jo n r. look  w in . in ih r  itrrtch  this fa ll —  in new rtretch pop lin  
nlerveleto jackrl. M raight skirt. Cuffed and bowed rrepe blouse carries 
out the romantic T. J. style. In  K lop m an  M i l l *  “Kasy L iv in g  stretch, 
a b lend of polyester-cotton-spandex fibers, w ith crepe blouse.

Post-Nuptial Courtesy j -J e fe ’g F a l l  
Extended Mrs. Beggs

Miss Kay Marie Lackey, 
bride -elect o f James O . Orrel 1, 
was honored with a bridal show
er Friday night in the Hospi
tality Room o f the First State 
Bank.

Miss Lackey was presented 
with a pink rosebud cottage and 
her mother, M s . Major Lack
ey , with a yellow rosebud cor
sage. Mines Liz Whitehead 
from Dumas and Karen Sue 
Daniel from Dlmmitt, Mrs. 
Perry Coursey, and Mrs. A .L . 
Wilson from Lubbock, sister o f 
the bride-to-be .received white 
carnation corsages.

The serving tame was cover
ed with a white cut work linen 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement o f bronze mums 
highlighted by a miniature 
bride and groom . Two gold ta
pers were placed on each side 
o f the centerpiece. Mllkglass 
and silver completed the $et- 
ting.

Min Liz Whitehead and M in  
Karen Sue Daniel presided at 
the serving table ana Mrs. Mar
tha Coursey registered the 
guests.

Gold punch, white cake de
corated with tiny gold flowers. 
mints and nuts were served to 
the guests.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. A . L . Wilson from Lub
bock and Mrs. Johnny Lackey 
from Sunray.

Hostesses for the courtesey 
were Mmes. E. J. Copeland, 
Ernest Archer, Everett Vander-

Mrs. Donal Ray Beggs, nee 
Shirley Beck, was honored Sat
urday afternoon with a post
nuptial bridal shower in the 
Hospitality Room o f the First 
State Bank.

Mrs. Beggs was presented 
with a pinYand white carna
tion corsage and her mother, 
Mrs. Sid Beck, Jr., and her 
grandmother. Mis. Sid Beck, 
S r . , were presented with cor
sages o f pink and white carna
tions.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth and 
was centered with an arrange
ment o f pink and white cama • 
tlons.

Punch, cakes decorated in 
pink and white, mints and as
sorted nuts were served to the 
guests.

The hostesses alternately 
presided at the serving table 
and registered guests.

Eastern Star
9

Installs Two

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mmes. Mattie Ruth Rich
ardson, Hartley Simmons, C e
c il Crawford, Richard Kings
ley , Rex Sanders, Jr., Hubert 
Hayes, Kenneth Bailey, Jim
mie Shieldknight, John Trin- 
dle and George Buzzard.

Class Of ’44  
To Observe 
Anniversary

The Spearman Senior Class of 
1944 w ill hold its 20th anniver
sary reunion Sunday, at 2 p.m . 
in the F rm Bureau Building. 
A ll students and teachers con
nected with the class between 
the years 1940-1944 and their 
families are cordially invited 
according to Joyce Jones, chair
man o f the planning comm it
tee.

Eastern Star met Friday night 
at the Masonic H a ll.

Preston Scott was installed as 
associate patron and Thelma 
Scon was Installed as secretary.

The chapter observed a me- 
morial service for Louie Holmes 
who passed away July 28 in 
Guymon, Okla.

A memorial was also observed 
for Rob Morris, founder o f East
ern Star.

There were 16 officers, 7 
members and 1 visitor present.

ATTEND ICE CREAM SUPPER
Those attending the ice 

cream supper in Perryton Thurs
day evening honoring Leon 
White, the new division man
ager o f Cummunity Public Ser
vice were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
G illiam , Vernon Thompson, 
Veda Collins and Mildred 
Chamberlain.

Mrs. Gibner 

Hosts Guild
M rs.C . A . Gibner was hos

tess Friday for the Arts and 
Crafts Guild. Members attend - 
ing were Mmes. F. J. Hos
kins , Ned Turner, Joe Trayler, 
P . A . Lyon, Pope Gibner, No
land Holt, Guy Fuller, two
Juests, Verna Lee Schnell and 

lnda Holt, and the hostess. 
The next meeting w ill be in 

the home o f Mrs.roe Trayler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellzey Vander- 
burg visited in Lubbock and in 
Slaton over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bednarz.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Bark
ley  and Mary Ellen were in La- 
mesa last weekend for the 
wedding o f Miss Janice Leppard 
and Scott Morris in which Bill 
Barkley served as best man. 
The Barkleys also visited in 
Andrews wirn Mrs. Lynn King, 
Tommie and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kees had 
as their guest over the weekend 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Kees 
from Sunray.

Mrs. Harry Mason and child
ren from Clovis, N .M . are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Witcher.

Mr. and Mrs. S . N . Pack from 
Waco visited over the weekend

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodville Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kees 
recently returned home after 
vacationing a week in Creed, 
Colorado.

burg, Sam Graves, Bruce 
Sheets, C . E. Blackburn, O . 
C . Holt, H. H. Chevalier, 
Roscoe Nelson, Fred Holt, and 
Carl M . Archer.

Invitation
M r. and Mrs. Henry Y . Cor

nelius cordially Invite their 
friends to the wedding o f their 
son, Sam, to Lynnda Dianne 
Parker, daughter o f M .a n d  
Mrs. Robert L . Parker o f Paris, 
Texas, Saturday, August 15,

7:00 p .m . in the Fust M e
thodist Church,

Twirler, D.M. 

Tryouts Today
Tryouts for drum major and 

twirlers o f the Spearman Lynx 
band w ill be held at 5:30 p .m . 
today (Thursday) at the swim
ming pool park.

Director Sam Watson said all 
high school girls Interested In 
trying out should be at the park,

M r. and Mrs. Don Craig o f 
Dumas w ill judge the coihtel- 
tants. Mrs .Craig w ill pick the 
twirlers and he w ill judge the 
dram majors.

In Sportswear
Here comes the sportswear for fall. Here come the mix- 

able separates, the skirts and jumpers, the blouses and sweaters, 
the jackets and weskits, the pants, the pants suits, the jump 
suits. Here come the casual d’esses and the knits of every vari
ety. Here come the go coats, ready for walking or driving.

Here come the Tom Jones look and the feminine look. 
Here come the schoolboy lot k and the sporty look. Here come 
the traditional classics and the lively new entries.

Here come stretch fabrics. Here come leather and the look
like leathers. Here come tht urry piles. And here comes fur, 
looking more dashingly sporty than ever.

Sportswear fashions for fall arrive with everything to make 
a woman’s wardrobe both wonderful and wonderfully versatile. 
Separates Fashions M ix with Rase

In separates, the key word is mixable. All the component 
parts get together with carefree ease, blending fabrics and 
colors. The certain sign of fall '64 appears in neckline interest 
for tops — whether it’s a cowl collar, a “Tom Jones” bow, a 
ruffly frill or a cascading jabot. For instance, this fall’s version 
of the “old school tie” is youthful, flowing, usually threaded 
around a middy collar.

The season’s fashion news is reflected, too, in “action” 
skirts and jumpers. Skirts take on the lively look with pleats — 
single pleats, set at the side, front or back; pleats from a 
“tummy band”; all-around pleats. Jumpers and skirts swing 
out with low-placed pleats, are eased with side or back wraps. 
Even the most classic, basic sportswear fashions show hints 
of this new fall approach to ease.

Beginning with top interest, blouses soften up in more ways 
than one. The gentle blouson is an important example, paired 
with slim, but supple, pants or skirts.
Sleeves Styles Say, “Hello, Dolly”

Sleeves contribute to the air of ease. They’re long and free- 
flowing, in the Tom Jones manner; they’re full and puffed, 
with the “Hello, Dolly” influence that is responsible for much 
of this fall’s fashion femininity. A different view of the puffed 
sleeve shows it slim from the shoulder, then blousing out low 
on the arm.

Jackets, varying from classic blazers and Chanel looks to 
“schoolboy” and cutaway treatments, are notable for their 
good-mixing properties. Weskits complement every look from 
the Tom Jones to the classic.

Pants suits are planned partnerships of pants with shirts, 
vests and jackets — at least two parts, and usually more, 
definitely meant to go together. While they’re not intended for 
town wear, they serve a wide variety of needs, country walks 
to airplane travel.

Fabric news reveals lots of checks, plaids and tweeds. 
Knits show up looking smooth, looking textured, looking bulky, 
looking great in the sportswear fashions of fall ’64.

Program On 

Lawn Care 

Is Given
The Gladlolz Flower Club 

met Thursday morning in the 
home o f Sylvia Robertson.

President Sylvia Robertson 
conducted the business m eet
ing.

Sherry Partridge gave the pro
gram on lawn care.

Attending were Coleen Brum- 
mett, Dorothy Buzzard, Betty 
Davis, Genevieve Fields, Dor
othy Haner, Bodil Hutchison, 
Estelle Jackson, Sherry Part
ridge , Barbara Schnell and the 
hostess.

TwoToumeys 

This Week

J,

Two g o lf tournaments are 
lannedat the local g o lf club 
uring the next week.
A men and women's doubles 

tournament w ill be held at 4 
p .m . Saturday. This Is not 
scotch doubles, and the low 
total wins.

Entry fee w ill be $1 for each 
tournament.

A Ladles Flag Tournament 
w ill be held at 4 ;.m . Thurs
day, Aug. 20 at 4 p .m .

Both tournaments w ill be 
nine-hole affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson 
spent the weekend visiting with 
relatives in Vernon, Texas.

S P c c ia l lo a le tid m

Thursday, August 13, 1964 The Jaycees w ill meet at 6:30 a .m,
at Grunewald's Restaurant.

The Rainbow girls w ill meet at 7:00 
p .m . in the Masonic Hall.

Friday, August 14, 1964

The Rebekah Lodge w ill meet at 
8:00 p .m . in the lOOF Hall.

The Spearman Home Demonstra
tion Club w ill meet in the home 
o f Mrs. Carl Hughes at 230.

The Arts and Craft Guild w ill meet 
at 2:30 in the home o f Mrs. Joe 
Trayler.

The Class o f 1944 w ill hold a re 
union at 2:00 in the Farm Bureau 
Building.

The Dahlia Rower Club w ill meet 
at 3:00 in the home o f Lyda A llen .

The Lion's Club w ill meet at noon 
at Grunewald's Restaurant.

The Toastmasters Club w ill meet 
at 7:30 p.m . at Grunewald's Res
taurant .

I f you have a meeting you would like announced on the Social 
Calendar call Linda Davis at 2266 or the Plainsman at 2466.

Sunday, August 16, 1964

i

Monday, August 17, 1964 

Tuesday, August 18, 1964
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S F R A N K S
4 9 :

Circus 46 oz. cant

GRAPE or 

ORANGE DRINK
JELLO All flavors galatin

Shurfrash Ovanraady

BISCUITS 4
Campbell's Tall Can

TOMATO SOUP 10<
Tom Scott 13 oz. can

MIXED NUTS

Del Monte 303 Size

Spinadi 2 for 2 %
King size

Del Monte 303 Size 2 for 
Fruit Cocktail 47(
Borden'• 12 qz.

Cottage Cheese 27(
Shurfine lb. can

CHOCOLATE

Syrup Herthey's lb. Csn W COFFEE 69*
Com Flakes -GUnt Size

Post Toasties 37<
Pickle Barrel Whole Sour or Dill Full Quart

Cookies Sunshine lb. beg

Lyd is Grey

TISSUE
10 roll bag 79<
Personal 1 1/2 oz. 

Insect Repellent

49( PICKLES25*
Viking 78 ft. 
ALUMINUM

FOIL 59(

Food King 12 oz. botfle TOMATO

Push Button
Insect Killer

59( FLY DED 59<

California Long Green Slicing

CUCUMBERS

lb.

California LaGrande

NECTARINES ib. m
r  PLUMS •California Large La rods 2 LBS. 29$

BANANAS Central America Skirted 1 U S . I

Dinners

Dinner Rolb

Broccoli Spears

Johnston's Large Each

BUY
S iU CM S!

I. C. Grasse 
t  Soas Agaacy

Real Estate-Loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis Spearman 

Phone 659-2587

!F@ ®  S a w

FOR SALE - Three bedroom 
brick home. Air conditioned, 
carpeted. Phone 2701.

T44-S44 tfc

FOR SALE - Black Male Scott 
Poodle Puppy. Registered par
ents . Lovable pet. $25.428 S. 
Bernice. Carl Hutchison.

T44 - lc

City

Directory

FOR SALE-4000 c . f .m . ,  1/ 
h .p .m ob ile home water cool 
e r , used 2 months. $80. 41 
S. Endicott.

CLEANERS

FOR SALE - Industrial lots an 
acreage. Financing available 
C ecil Crawford. Two good lot 
In town. Phone 659-2409.

T43-tfc

C LE ANI NG

PRESSING

CARPET

C LE A NI N G SERVICE

C OI N OPERATED 

DRY C LE A N I N G

FREE

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Piano Tuning l
Repairing

NOW AVAILABLE 
SPEARMAN & V IC IN ITY 

COMPETENT & EFFICIEN' 
RATES REASONABLE

Col 2295

PHONE 659 2511

Wardrobe Cleaners 
Oscar Donnell

M ove  Into  A  N e  
H o m e  f o r  es  litt

302 M A I N  ST 

SPEARMAN,  TEXAS

$300 
$200 dowa payai

$100 dasiag casts

DENTISTS

F. J. Daily D.D.S.

16 SW COURT STREET

S e e  us f o r  

estimates & p r ic  

pn all s i z es  

of h o m e s .

I. C. Graaaa Aga

s p e a r m a n

PHYSICIAN

D. E. Hockley D.O

CLINIC

702 S ROL AN D

659  2 5 5 6

S p a s m  

Radiator l  Sapp
Radiator Sa lts  • 

Ssrvics
Auto & Industrii 

Highway 15 

Phone 659-244 

Horn* 659-265

6 59  2385

ELECTRICIAN

Spearman

Doylt McBrid

Anthony Electric
I n d u s t r i a l ,  C o m m c r c i a

a nd  House  W i r i n g

H ea t ing  and
Ai r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

C o n t r a c t i n g
and Repai rs

Ful ly I nsu r ed

PLAINS
SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE 659 2441 
BO"X 727

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

to keip.
COD

703 C*tt»r 
Sptorman,

Office 
i 659-3444 phonmi t

<•..

'  / y,l . v • T,!,. .V
.v’l'
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THE HANSFORD PLAINSMAN

Shurfin# lb. can

n

COFFEE 69-
Pickle Barrel Whole Sour or Dill Full Quart

PICKLES 25<
S9<

Killer

Food King 12 oz. bottle TOMATO

CATSUP 0
B  California UGrande "" 11 "1

r  NECTARINES ib. m

P L U M S •California Urge Urod* 2 LBS. 29(

BANANAS Central Amertce Skirted 2 LBS. 29<

BUY
SELL CLASSIFIED ACS

TRADE
LEASE

E. C. Greene 
t  Sons Agency

Real Estate-Loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis Spearman 

Phone 659-2587

City

Directory

CLEANERS
c l e a n i n g

PRESSING

CARPET

C LE A NI NG  SERVICE

C OI N OPERATED 

DRY C LE A N I N G

FREE

PICK UP & DELIVERY 

PHONE 659  2511

Wardrobe Cleaners 
Oscar Donnell

302 M A I N  ST 

SPEARMAN,  TEXAS

DENTISTS

F. J. Daily D.D.S.
©

16 SW COURT STREET 

SPEARMAN

PHYSICIAN

D. E. Hackley D .O .

CLINIC

702 S R OL A ND

► 6 59  2 5 5 6

6 59  2385

ELECTRICIAN

Anthony Electric
L

I n d u s t r i a l ,  C o m m e r c i a l  
and  House  W i r i n g

H ea t ing  and
Ai r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

C o n t r a c t i n g  1
and Repai rs  

Ful ly I nsu r ed

PLAINS
SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE 659-2441 j 
BOX 727

SPEARMAN, TEXAS ,

IF®® Sa l s
FOR SALE - Three bedroom 
brick home. Air conditioned, 
carpeted. Phone 2701,

T44-S44 tfc

F*OR SALE - Black Male Scott 
Poodle Puppy. Regiitered par
ents . Lovable pet. $25.428 S. 
Bernice. Carl Hutchison.

T44 - lc

FOR SALE-4000 c . f .m . ,  1/3 
h .p .m ob ile home water coo l
er, used 2 months. $80. 418' 
S. Endicott.

FOR SALE - Industrial lots and 
acreage. Financing available. 
C ecil Crawford. Two good lots 
in town. Phone 659-2409.

T43-tfc

Piano Taring l  
Rap air lag

NOW AVAILABLE 
SPEARMAN & VIC IN ITY 

COMPETENT & EFFICIENT 
RATES REASONABLE

Cal 2295

Move Into A  N ew  
Home fo r  » s  little

$300
$200 dowa payment 

$100 doshj costs

S ee  us for  

estimates & prices  

pn all sizes  

of homes.

E. C. Greaaa Agency

Spearman 

Radiator $  Sapply
Radiator S a U s  & 

Sorvico
Auto & Industrial 

Highway 15 

Phono 659-2446 

Homs 659-2654 

Spsarman

Doyle McBride

to ks6p.
CD DeAft,

703 C t f r  O H v  
Sp •annan, T«»oa

Offics
659-3444 phonmt 459-3073

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
inches, any desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

T17-sl8-tfc

FOR LIFETIME MUFFLERS- 
Clarence Pettitt Garage. No 
premium prices.

FOR SALEsNew Lake Pump and 
Aluminum pipe, Pat Wester- 
field, Gruver, Fi7-2700.

S44-T43-tfc

FOR SALE - Clarinet for sale. 
Contact Rita Johnson at the City 
Hall.

T4 4 -lp  S44-lp

FOR SALE-1962 Rambler 
American,4 door,red, clean, 
Archie Johnson, Gruver C lin 
ic .

S38-T39-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick, 
1 3/4 bath. Living room, hall 
and one bedroom carpeted. 
Large kitchen and dining room . 
Corner lot. 659-3098.

T36 -tfc

Classified A d s  
Get Pesults

KNAPP SHOES
Kenneth Bailey 
212 N. James 

Phone 659-2458 

Spearman, Texas

FOR CUSHIONED COMFORT

I ? ® ®  D lD O T
FOR RENT - Four room furnish
ed apartment. 821 S. Haney. 
659-2084.

T44 -lp  S44-lp

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
Inches, any desired depth. S, 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

T17-alR-tfc
Want to buy good level farm

land in irrigation district. Call 
or write Troy Ray, Box 223,

for being the oldest and Sherry 
Womble 8 months old , daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wom
ble . M in e , for the youngest.

The reunion Is held the first 
Sunday in August o f each year.

Plooto Return Our 

Mayrath Loader 

Borrowed Shortly 

After W heat Harvest.

R.L McClallaa

Graia Co., lac.

PUBLBC NOTBCE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

Friona, Texas.
T43-8p

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Burton ’s T.V.
WL REPA R  COLOR & 

SLACK & WHITE T . V . ’S 
A *D  ALSO, RADIOS

659-2121
20 South Archer 

Spearman

Dirt Moving, Land Leveling, 
Silos Dug. General Dirt Work 
with a John Deere 4010, 10 
yd. Hancock Carryall, D6 
Caterpillar. See W illis Sheets 
or ca ll 2256 or 2712.

T42-S42-tfc

Yard worked and seeded. 
Gardens worked. Fertilizing 
done. Shrubs plahted. Don 
Schmehr, 659-2858.

T23-tfc, S23-tfc

LOST-west o f Spearman on 
Highway 15, July 15, a spare 
tire with white rim for Ford 
Pickup. Call Bill Schoenhals, 
Darrouzett.624-3238 co llect. 
Reward.

S41-lp, T42-lp

Andrews Reunion 
At Red River

The 6th Annual Andrews re
union was held at Red River, 
New Msxico August 1st and 2.

There were 43 fam ily m em 
bers and two guests present for 
the occasion.

Recognitions was given to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andrews, 
Lynda and Vickie from Boyd, 
Okla. for traveling the farther- 
est.

Harve Haney, Lajuanta Colo.

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3. 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TIO N  NO. 6 proposing an 
amendment to Section 5 of 
Article V II of the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas so as to 
remove the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding one per 
cent annually o* the total 
value of the permanent school 
fund to the available school 
fund.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Section 5 o f A r

ticle V II o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 5. The principal o f  
all bonds and other funds, and 
the principal arising from the 
sale of the lands hereinbefore 
set apart to said school fund, 
shall be the permanent school 
fund, and all the interest de
rivable therefrom and the 
taxes herein authorized and 
levied shall be the available 
school fund. The available 
school fund shall be applied 
annually to the support of the 
public free schools. And no 
law shall ever be enacted ap
propriating any part of the 
permanent or available school 
fund to any other purpose 
whatever; nor shall the same, 
or any part thereof ever be

appropriated to or used for the 
support o f any sectarian 
school; and the available 
school fund herein provided 
shall be distributed to the sev
eral counties according to their 
scholastic population and ap
plied in such manner as may 
be provided by law.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors at an 
election to he held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1964, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to remove the 
authorization to transfer 
not exceeding one per cent 
annually o f the total value 
of the permanent school 
fund to the available 
school fund.”
“ AG AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to re
move the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding 
one per cent annually o f 
the total value o f the per
manent school fund to the 
available school fund.”  
Section 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this amendment shall 
be published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re
quited by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State.

M W

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

4
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659-2721

SPI A KM A S’

Robert Gripp 

Drilling Co.

Wotor Wall 
Drilling and 
Tost Holes

Gnymon, O k i e .

Phone Day 338-3630 
338-6631 

Night 338-3279

MONDAY NIGHT IS1 
“Chip© NIGHT” |

A T  YOUR
DRIVE-IN I
29C chip © Bag

(•( imho

1 Piid+ticket

Whole
Family
F R E E !

DUPONT

LUCITE•
WALL PAINT

Avallablt la aav Calartl

•a—» »  to art*, 
one spat-

tor. faraw.ll atlr. 
rtof MS tHnnlna
“Lucrrr* *•<**

Ortoa fcaautifyiiy 
in SO eUnwtaa. 
•rushes clean

OWENS SALES
US N. MAIN 

Spoorman, Texas 
659-2506

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN  
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 8 proposing an 
amendment to Section 59 of 
Article XVI o f the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas es
tablishing certain require
ments relative to the enact
ment o f laws affecting parti
cular conservation and recla
mation districts; providing 
for an election and the issu
ance o f a proclamation there
for.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 59 

of Article XVI of the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas 
be amended by adding there
to a new Subsection which 
reads as follows:

“ (d ) No law creating a con
servation and reclamation dis
trict shall be passed unless 
notice o f the intention to in
troduce such a bill setting 
forth the general substance 
of the contemplated law shall 
have been published at least 
thirty (30) days and not more 
than ninety (90) days prior 
to the introduction thereof in 
a newspaper or newspajieis 
having general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said district or any part 
theieof is or will be located 
and by delivering a copy of 
such notice and such hill to 
the Governor who '(hall sub 
mil such notice and hill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
its successor, which shall file 
its recommendation as to such 
hill with the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor nnd Speaker

of the House of Representa
tives within thirty (30) days 
from date notice was received 
by the Texas Water Commis
sion. Such notice and copy of 
bill shall also be given of the 
introduction o f any bill amend
ing a law creating or govern
ing a particular conservation 
and reclimation district i f  
such bill (1 ) adds additional 
land to the district, (2) alters 
the taxing authority o f the 
district, (3 ) alters the auth
ority of the district with re
spect to the issuance of bonds, 
or (4 ) alters the qualifications 
or terms of office o f the mem
b e r  o f the governing body 
of the district.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1964, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws nfffreting particular 
consen-ation and reclama
tion districts.”
"AG A IN S T  the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing certain require
ments relative to the en
actment o f lnws affecting 
particular conservation 
and reclamation districts.” 
Section 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for the elertion 
and this Amendment shall In' 
published in the manner nnd 
for Hie length o f time ns re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this Stnte.
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517 So. Highway «

» Texas

HAPPY

WELCOME SEARS
PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER

Wt WANT TO INVITE EVERYONE TO COME TO PLAINS SHOPPING 

(ENTER TODAY TO MEET OUR NEW NEIGHBORS. WE KNOW YOU 

WILL ENJOY DOING BUSINESS WITH THEM AS MU(H AS WE LIKE

HAVING THEM FOR NEIGHBORS.
iHEt
" 7 0 "

'OU WANTI

PLAN

1 wesr clothe* get cuetom cere, be
ll complete control! Skip, repeat, 
orten eny pert of any waah cycle 

Swirl agitator, gets clothes clean 
by KENMORE la America's choice. 
»r Coppertone.

g Kenmore Dryer
»te, waah and wear cycles plus 5  

i five you safe drying of denims to 
int screen, air freshener, sprinkler 
ontols.

Coldspol 15.3 Cu. Foot 
Upright Freezers

W as $209.95 
535-lb. food 
cap ac ity $ 1 6 9 )'

NO M O N IY  DOW N— I*. SO Monthly 
On Seers Isa y  Payment Plan

Deluxe-style feature*, yet bud|e< priced . Tear SFr 
grille shelves allow sero air to circulate threat*1 
Flush door hinges, magnetic gasket, lock. Cleaning 
porcelained interior.

rand Opening 
i c f a c u I a r s

Lai© W as
r ........... 12.88- 18.50

r y e r .............  6.88 - 788

i P a n e l ........ 77-1.29

' o w e l ..............88 - 1.43

T o w e l............49 * .76

C lo th ............24 - .31

T o w e l............19

i prices do not include 
transportation  or tax.

SERVICE WHAT WE
SPIT

Refrigerator Freezers, 
Automatic Ice Maker

Anthony Electric 

Beedy Furniture 

Cinderella Beauty Shop
W as $249.88 

14.1 Cu. F t 
C apacity

NO M O N SY  Do w n - S u m *  Monthly 
On Seen B u y  Payment Plan

ice Maker continuously and automatically at 
cool drie. , «  -cub. bucket Automa 

refrigerator and lOB-lb. aero degree (M M  
clean porcelain-enamel Interior.

I ! ? 95 Cummings Refrigeration
Payment Pten I  V  “

Cut Roto Grocery 

Grunewald’s Restaurant

Lady Fair 

Lane’s Barber Shop

7-2573 -  517 South, Highway 15
,

. S*; a. -A 'V  .. alaf • >•-* i 0 -f. ,



LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

By virtue o f an Execution and 
Orderof Sale tawed out o f the 
Honorable Diatrlet Court, 73rd 
Judicial District o f Texas, in 
and for Bexar County, Texas, 
on the 31st day o f Jlily, 1964, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the 
case o f FIRST OF TEXAS COR
PORATION VS RENA GAY 
DORSETT , ET V1R and being 
numbered P-154,021 on the 
docket o f said Court, and to 
m e , as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I w ill proceed to sell 
the hereinafter described tracts 
o f  land to the highest bidder, 
for cash, between the hours o f 
10:00 o'clock A .M . and 4:00 
o 'clock P .M . on September 1, 
1964, it being the first Tues
day o f said month, at the Court
house door o f Hansford County, 
Texas, in the City o f Spear
man, Texas; said tracts or land 
having been levied on by me 
on the 3rd day o f August, 1964, 
and to be sola to satisfy a judg
ment rendered in the above de
scribed cause, on the 15th day 
o f November, 1963, and re
corded in the Minutes o f said 
Court in Volume 82 Pages 527- 
9, Said judgment was in favor 
o f Plaintiff; FIRST OF TEXAS 
CORPORATION, against the 
Defendant, RENA GAY DOR- 
SETT , for the sum o f ONE 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED 
FORTY ONE AND 39/100 
($1,441.39) DOLLARS .together 
with interest on the sum of ONE 
THOUSAND THIRTY TWO 
A ND 39/100 ($ 1.032.39) DOL
LARS thereof at the rate of 
eight per cent (8%) per annum 
and interest on the sum o f FOUR 
HUNDRED NINE AND NO/100 
($409,00) DOLLARS thereof at 
the rate o f six per cent (6%) per 
annum from November 15, 
1963, until paid, and all costs 
o f suit, together with foreclo
sure against the Defendants, 
RENA GAY DORSETT and hus
band. DON W. DORSETT .and 
a ll those claim ing under Mid 
Defendants, whose claims orl-
f lnated since the filing o f 

laintlff's Notice o f Lis Pendens 
with the County Clerk o f Hans
ford County, Texas, on the 26th 
day o f June, 1963, o f certain 
liens securing Plaintiff's debt 
upon the following described 
property, to-w it:

Lot 4, Block 11, Reaves Ad
dition to the City o f Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas,

and

Lot 6, Block 11, Reaves Ad
dition to the City o f Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas.

Said judgment and Execution 
and Order o f Sale direct that 
said lots be sold separately with 
the proceeds from the sale o f 
Lot4 , Block 11, Reaves Addi
tion to the City o f Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas, be
ing applied, first, to the pay
ment and satisfaction o f  23% 
o f the costs o f suit and sale with 
the balance of the proceeds be
ing applied to the payment o f 
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY 
THREE AND 84/100 ($338.84) 
DOLLARS o f the aforesaid Judg
ment together with interest on 
TWO HUNDRED THIRTY NINE 
AND 77/100 ($239.77) DOL
LARS thereof from the date o f 
said judgment until date o f sale 
at the rate o f 8% per annum 
and with interest on NINETY 
FOUR AND 07/100 ($94.07) 
DOLLARS thereof from the date 
o f said judgment until date o f 
sale at the rate o f 6% per an
num; and with the proceeds 
from the sale o f Lot e , Block 
11, Reaves Addition to the City 
o f Spearman, Hansford County, 
Texas, being applied, first to 
the payment and satisfaction of 
77%of the costs o f suit and sale 
with the balance o f the proceeds 
being applied to the payment 
ofONETHOUSANDONE HUN
DRED SEVEN AND 55/100

AND 93/100 ($314.93) DOL- 
lars thereof from the date o f 
said judgment until date o f sale 
at the rate o f  6% per annum.

Said judgment and Execution 
and Order o f Sale further direct 
that if the proceeds from the 
M le o f either o f  said lots are 
more than sufficient to pay the 
proportionate part o f the cost* 
ofsultandM le and the oropor- 
tionate part o f the aforesaid 
judgment, that wch excess shall
be paid over to the Defendant, 
RENA GAY DORSETT .butthat 
if  the total proceeds from the 
sale o f either o f Mid lots are 
not sufficient to satisfy said 
sumsofmoney, such judgment 
and Execution and Order o f Sale 
directs that such deficiency be 
made up out o f the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements 
o f Mid RENA GAY DORSETT .

. GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
ANDSEAL OF OFFICEon this, 
the 3rd day o f August, 1964.

(s) J, B. Cooke 
Sheriff
Hansford County, Texas

($1,107.55) DOLLARS of the a-
>gel*

SEVEN HUNDRED
letherwith theforesaid judgment toj 

interest on SEVEN 
NINETY TWO AND 62/100 
($792.62) DOLLARS thereof from 
the date o f said judgement until 
date o f sale at the rate o f 8%

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

By virtue o f an Execution and 
Order o f Sale issued out o f the 
Honorable District Court, 37th 
Judicial District o f Texas, in 
and for Bexar County, Texas, 
on the 31st day o f July, 1964, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the case 
o f FIRST OF TEXAS CORPORA - 
TION VS M. F. PRICE and be
ing numbered F-156,633 on 
the docket o f said Court, and 
to m e, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I w ill proceed 
to sell the hereinafter described 
tracts o f land to the highest 
bidder, for cash, between the 
hours o f 10:00 o 'clock A . M . and 
4:00o ’clock P .M , on Septem
ber 1, 1964, it being the first 
Tuesday of said month at the 
Courthouse door of Hanstoru 
County, Texas, in the City o f 
Spearman, Texas; Mid tracts 
o f land having been levied on 
by me on the 3rd day of Aug
ust, 1964, and to De sold to 
satisfy a judgment rendered in 
the above described cause on 
the 26th day o f December, 
1963, and recorded in the 
Minutes o f said Court in Vol
ume 67 Pages 559-61. Said 
judgment was in favor o f 
Plaintiff, FIRST OF TEXAS 
CORPORATION, against the 
Defendant, M. F. PRICE, for 
the sum o f ONE THOUSAND 
THREE FORTY TWO AND 
59/100($l ,342.59) DOLLARS 
together with interest on the 
sum o f ONE THOUSAND THIR
TY  EIGHT AND 09/100 
($1,038.09 DOLLARS thereof 
at the rate o f eight per cent (8%) 
per annum ana Interest on the 
sum o f THREE HUNDRED FOUR 
AND 50/100 ($304.50) DOL
LARS thereof at the rate o f six
K r cent (6%) per annum from 

icember26,1963, until paid, 
and all costs o f suit, together 
with foreclosure against the 
Defendant, M . F. PRICE , and 
all those claiming under said 
Defendant, whose claims ori
ginated since the filing of 
Plaintiff's Notice o f Lis Penaens 
with the County Clerk o f Hans- 
for County, Texas, on the 
14thday or October, 1963, of 
certain liens securing Plaintiff's 
debt upon the following de
scribed property, to-w it:

Lot 5, Block 66, First Addi
tion , to the City o f  Spearman, 
Hansford County, Texas,

and

Lot 6, Block 65, First Addi
tion, to the City o f Spearman, 
Hansford. County, Texas.

Said judgment and Execution 
and Order o f Sale direct that 
Mid lots be sold separately with 
the ptoceeds from the Mle o f 
Lot5 , Block 65, Flat Addition, 
to the City o f Spearman, Hans
ford County, Texas, being ap
plied , first, to the payment and 
satisfaction o f 23% of the costs 
o f suit and sale w 1th the balance 
o f the proceeds being applied to 

ayment o f THREE HUN-

until date o f M le at the rate 
o f 8% per annum and with in
terest on SEVENTY AND 03/100 
($70.03) DOLLARS thereof from 
the date o f Mid judgment until 
date o f M le at the rate o f 6% per 
annum; and with the proceeds 
from the M le o f Lot 6, Block 
65, Pint Addition, to the Cltv 
o f Spearman i Hansford County, 
Texas, being applied, first, to 
thepayment and satisfaction o f 
77%or the costs o f suit and sale 
with the balance o f the proceeds 
being applied to the payment 
o f ONE THOUSAND THIRTY 
THREEAND 06/100 ($1,033.06) 
DOLLARS o f the aforesaid judg - 
ment together with interest on 
SEVEN HUNDRED NINETY 
EIGHT AND 59/100 ($798.59) • 
DOLLARS thereof from the date 
o f Mid judgment until date o f 
M le at the rate o f 8%per annum 
and with interest on TWO HUN
DRED THIRTY FOUR AND 
47/100 ($234.47) DOLLARS 
thereof from the date o f said 
judgment until date o f sale at 
the rate o f 6% per annum.

Said judgment and Execution 
and Orderof Sale further direct 
that i f  the proceeds from the 
sale o f either o f Mid lots are 
more than sufficient to pay the 
proportionate part o f the costs 
o f suit and sale and the propor
tionate part o f the aforesaid 
judgment, that such excess shall 
be paid over to the Defendant, 
M. F. PRICE , but that i f  the 
total proceeds from the sale o f 
either o f  said lots are not suffi
cient to satisfy Mid sums of 
money, such judgment and 
Execution and Order o f Sale 
directs that such deficiency be 
made up out o f the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements 
o f Mid M. F. PRICE.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
ANDSEAL OF OFFICE on this, 
the 3rd day o f August, 1964.

(s) J. B.
She

Cooke
Sheriff 
Hansford County, Texas

D R E
payment 

D NINE AND 53/100

? :r annum and with interest on 
HREE HUNDRED FOURTEEN from the date o f said judgment

($309.53) DOLLARS o f the a- 
foresaid judgment together with 
Interest on TWO HUNDRED 
THIRTY NINE AND 50/100 
($239.50) DOLLARS thereof

NOTICE OF SALE

The State o f Texas 
County o f Hansford

By virtue o f an Execution and 
Orderof Sale issued out o f the 
Honorable District Court, 45th 
Judicial District o f Texas, in 
and for Bexar County, Texas, 
on the 31st day o f Jiily, 1964, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the 
case o f FIRST OF TEXAS CORP
ORATION VS J. W. RENEAU 
ET AL and being numberr ’ 
F-155,917 on the docket o f 
said Court, and to m e, as Sher
i f f ,  directed and delivered, I 
w ill proceed to sell the herein
after described tracts o f land to 
the highest bidder, for cash .be - 
tween the hours o f 10:00 o 'clock 
a ,m . and4:00o'clock p.m , on ' 
September 1, 1964, it being 
the first Tuesday o f said month, 
at the Courthouse door o f Hans - 
ford County, Texas, in the City 
o f Spearman, Texas; said tracts 
o f  land having been levied on 
by me on the 3rd day o f August, 
1964, and to be sold to Mtlsfy 
a judgment rendered in the a - 
bove described cause on the 
15th day o f November, 1963, 
and recorded in the Minutes o f 
said Court in Volume 75 pages 
235-237. Said judgment was ih 
favor o f Plaintiff, FIRST OF 
TEXAS CORPORATION .against 
the Defendant*. J. W.RENEAU , 
SELMA RENEAU .JUANITA JO 

RENEAU BELLOWS and JOHN D. 
RENEAU, for the sum o f TWO 
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
FIFTY NINE AND .97/100 
($2,759.97) together with in
terest on the sum o f TWO 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED 
THREE AND 97/100 DOLLARS,. 
($2,403,97) Dollars thereof 
at die rate o f eight per cent 
(8%) per annum ana interest on 
the sum of THREE HUNDRED 
FIFTY SIX AND NO/100 
($356.00) DOLLARS thereof at 
the rate o f six per cent (6%) 
per annum from November 15, 
1963, until paid, and all costs 
o f suit, together with foreclos
ure against the Defendants, J. 
W. RENEAU and w ife, SELMA 
RENEAU ,JE A NIT A JO RENEAU 
BELLOWS and husband, JIMMIE 
JOE BELLOW .and JOHN D. RE
NEAU , and all those claiming 
under said Defendants, whose 
claimsoriginated since the f i 
ling o f Plaintiff's Notice o f Lis 
Pendens with the County Clerk 
o f Hansford County, Texas, on 
the 30th day o f September,

1963, o f certain liens securing 
Plaintiff's debt upon the follow - 
ing described property, to-wit:

Lots 4 and 5, Block 21, First 
Addition, to the City o f 
Spearman, Hansford County, 
Texas.

and

Lots 7 , 8 ,  9and 10, Block32, 
First Addition to the City o f 
Spearman, Hansford County, 
Texas.

Said judgment and Execution 
and Order o f Sale direct that 
said tracts be sold separately 
with the proceeds from the sale 
o f  Lots 4 and 5, Block 21, 
First Addition, to the City o f 
Spearman, Hansford County, 
Texas, being applied, first, to 
the payment and satisfaction 
o f 3S% o f the costs o f suit and 
M le with the balance o f the 
proceeds being applied to the 
payment o f ONE THOUSAND 
FIFTY AND 81/100($1.050.81) 
DOLLARS o f the aforesaid judg
ment together with interest on 
NINE HUNDRED ELEVEN AND 
31/100 ($911.31) DOLLARS 
thereof from the date o f said 
judgment until date o f sale at 
the rate o f 8% per annum and 
with interest on ONE HUNDRED 
THIRTY NINE AND 50/100 
($139.50) DOLLARS thereof 
from the date o f said judgment 
until date o f M le at the rate o f 
6% per annum; and with the

rceeds from the M le o f Lots 
. 8, 9 and 10, Block 32, First 
Addition, to the City o f Spear

man , Hansford County, Texas, 
being applied, first, to the pay
ment and Mtisfaction o f 61% 
o f the costs o f suit and sale 
with the balance o f the pro
ceeds being applied to the pay
ment o f ONE THOUSAND SE
VEN HUNDRED NINE AND 
16/100 ($1,709.16) DOLLARS 
o f the aforeMid judgment to
gether with interst on ONE 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED 
NINETY TWO AND 66/100 
($1,492.66) DOLLARS thereof 
from the date o f said judgment 
until date o f sale at the rate o f 
8%per annum and with interest 

"on TWO HUNDRED SIXTEEN 
AND 50/100 ($216.50) DOL
LARS thereof from the date oi 
Mid judgment until date o f sale 
at the rate o f 6% per annum.

THE MORSE CODE
Morse Board o f Education met 

on Monday night and hired a 
coach ana home economics 
teacher. Employed were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Graves o f Du
mas. Both are graduates o f 
WTSU. He w ill dc in charge 
o f the athletic department and 
she w ill teach Home Economics 
and science in grades 6 ,7 , and 
8 .

The Graves have four ch il
dren, one high school age.

The board also let the milk 
contract for the lunchroom go . 
to Lane Roach Milk company.

They also accepted the low 
bid from Morse O il Company 
to furnish fuel for the school.

Bus drivers hired were Frank 
Lewis and J.K . Feny. One 
more driver is needed.

Other business consisted of 
the approval o f amendments to 
the Student Handbook in re-
f ard to examinations and grad- 
ng.
"Ii

Said judgment and Execution 
and Order o f Sale further direct 
that if the proceeds from the 
sale o f either o f said tracts are 
more than sufficient to pay the 
proportionate part o f the costs 
o f suit and sale and the propor
tionate part o f the aforesaid 
judgment, that such excess 
shall be paid over to the Defen- 
dents. J. W. RENEAU and w ife, 
SELMA RENEAU . JUANITA JO 
RENEAU BELLOWS and JOHN D. 
RENEAU , but that if the total 
proceeds from the sale o f either 
ofsaid tracts are not sufficient 
to Mtisfy said sums o f money, 
such judgment and Execution 
and Order o f Sale direct that 
such deficiency be made up out 
o f the goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements o f said J. W. 
RENEAU , JUANITA JO RENEAU 
BELLOWS AND JOHN D. RE
NEAU.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF OFFICE on this, the 
3rd day o f August, 1964.

(s) J. B. Cooke 
Sheriff
Hansford County, Texas

NOW OPEN

Yancy’s Machine 
& Welding

Gruvur, Highway

Turning, Boring & 
Threading
K e y  w a y s ,  e tc .

All Types Of Welding 
Come In l  Get Acquainted

Frank & George Yancy
659-3012

The sunbeam groip from the 
Baptist church enjoyed a party 
at the Amusement Park in Bur
ger on Monday afternoon.

Sharon Parks and Patricia 
Henderson are spending the 
week in Seagraves as guests o f 
Mary Lee Jackson.

Alva Henderson and Mark Mc- 
Cloy spent part o f last week in 
LubDock visiting the John G il- 
1 is pies.

Corum Dortch o f Stratford was 
a visitor in the Desmond Kelly 
home on Sunday.

The4-H  Electric class began

he exemption amendments 
were: 1. there shall be no ex 
emption for six weeks tests. 
2 . Students having a grade of 
94 and no unexcused absences 
may be exempted from semes
ter examinations.

The board expects to employ 
a speech and drama and social 
studies instructor sometime 
this week, according to John 
Brumley, superintendent.

In a board meeting held July 
31. the board accepted the re
signations o f Mrs. and Mrs. 
James Lanier.The Laniers have 
been employed as classroom 
teachers in the Hereford school 
system.

At this meeting the board a l
so agreed that all complaints 
made to the board and super
intendent must be made in 
writing and signed before they 
w ill be given consideration.

Students in grades 7-12 w ill 
register on August 24 at 9 a . m .  
A general faculty meeting w ill 
be held that afternoon at 2 p .m . 
Classes w ill begin on August 25. 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL PLANNED

The Board o f Directors o f the 
Morse Community Building are 
sponsoring a Game Night and 
Ice Cream Social on Saturday, 
August 15, at 8:00 p.m . Pur-

their project o f rewiring the 
Community Building on Mon
day night. Those helping were 
Juay Gill is p ie , Bob Womble, 
Roy and Gerald Scribner, Bill 
M cC loy, Mike Johnson, Sylvia 
Parks, Alan and Suzanne Dix
on and leader, H. B. Parks. 
EQUITY MANAGER RESIGNS 

Gene Brothers, manager o f 
the Morse Equity Elevator, has 
resigned to accept a position 
with a company in Hereford. 
The fam ily plans to move 
within the next two weeks.

pose o f this activity is to raise 
f nds to pay for the rewiring c f 
the community building wnich

David Thomas 

Is Honored
David Thomas was honored 

last week with a party on the 
occasion o f his ninth birthday.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served and at dark the 
boys rode on the back o f a 
truck to the drive-in theatre.

Enjoying popcorn and cold 
drinks at tne movie were Brent 
Helms, Joey W oolley, Roy Lee 
Hawkins, StanleyPendergraft, 
David Smith, Steve Thomas 
and the honoree, David 
Thomas.

is being done by the 4-H Elec- 
trict class.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and bring thier card tables and 
favority games.

Vacationing in New Mexico 
last week were Gene Dixon, 
Mrs. H. H. Jones and Mrs. 
Pearl Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dortch 
spent last weekend in Denver 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Womble 
and fam ily attended the An
drews family reunion held in 
Red River, N . M . recently.

Mrs. Dave Schick is home 
from the Borger hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Markham 
from Mass, have been guests in 
the Robin Giblin home.

Larry K elly  has joined the 
production staff for a new TV 
show which w ill begin in Sept
ember in Hollywood.

C.Y.F. Enjoys 

\Sfeekend Trip
A group o f CYF members 

spent the weekend in Ute Park, 
New M exico.

Attending were Kathy Patti- 
son, Phyllis Davis, Gwen Han- 
ners,Linda Smith, Pat Massad, 
Jeanette Davis, Lynn Bazzard, 
Gary Ellsworth, Brenton Ha
worth , Gale Beck and M r. and 
Mrs. Orville Brummett.

The groupclimbed mountains 
and held cnurch services Sun
day morning outdoors.

Weekend guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A . W, Holzer were Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill D. Klinge and 
Charlene from Wichita Falls 
and Mr. Jerall Holzer from 
Fort Polk, Louisiana.

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

And  Invite You To 

Stop By For

Complete Cor Core 

and Good  

Texaco Products. 

"Trust Your Car To 

The Man W h oW ea rs  

The S t a r "

SNIDER TEXACO
Van ce  S n id e r ,

O w ne r

H A N SFO R D

H O S P ITA L  NEW S
|tients in Hansford Ilosptal 

Sam Barr, Myrtle Mae 
Jgett, Gregory Taylor, J.

snim, J. W . Whitehead, 
(ia V. Ownbey, J, B. Pat- 
jn , Rita Underwood, JoAnn 
^dt, Patsy Mills, Vern Os- 
, Floyd Osborn, Jack Wat- 
, Linda Umphress, Ruth 
en, Ema Mae Word, Rae 
Lawrence, Homer Allen, 
in Guffey, Jimmy Bon- 

Betty Darriger, Hall 
n.
ents dismissed were: Ver- 
avis, Ralph Martinez, 

rlie Camp ,

A budget hearing for the Morse 
Independent School District w ill 
beheld in the office o f the su
perintendent on August 18 
1964. Hours set for the hearini 
w ill be from 8:00 p.m . to 10:0

Johnny C . Brumley. Sup 
Morse ISD

For

Ralph 
ke Bryan, Cnar 
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i,Ronald W illiams,Glen- 
fimmons, Arthur Reed, 

fille r , Paul Westerfield, 
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farol Booth, Eva Becker,
ry*

lure Readers.
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knd Mrs. Pat Underwood 

parents o f a son, Billy 
ugust 8.

Mrs. Ivan Brandt are 
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Mrs. Dale Mills are 
snts o f a son bom Au-

ilius On 

»r Roll
jrnelius was named to 
's Honor Roll at Texas 

I the Spring semester of

the son o f Mr. and 
:nry Y . Cornelius and 
a Senior at Tech this

Enrolled in the school 
1 Science and is ma- 
education, but plans 

be Air Force upon grad-

is a member o f the Red 
football squad.

Interested parties are in' 
chase o f any one or more

32- Four R
3- Five F
2- Garag

located at Panhandle Ea 
Camp which is, in turn, 
east and 3 miles south < 
mately 10 miles west and 
and

1- Five R
6 -Four 1
4- Garag<
3- Misce

located at Panhandle E 
camp which is, in turn 
east on Highway No. 15 
Texas and/or approxima 
152 and 311/4 miles so

A ll units are offered in | 
ing permanently attach 
ing fixtures.

The successful bidder/s 
incurred in moving the 
premises, including a 
removal.

The units may be inspe 
Monday through Friday 
Saturdays and Sundays

Bids must be made c 
Eastern Pipe Line Corr 
Camps and Stores' Dec 
sasand no bid which l 
Pipe Line Company at 
p.'clock noon. Centra 
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No warranties, ex pres 
t io .1 with this invitatio 
Line Company reservi
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THE MORSE CODE
Morse Board o f Education met 
n Mondav night and hired a 
oach and home economics 
jacher. Employed were Mr. 
nd Mrs. R. B. Graves o f Du- 
las. Both are graduates o f 
TTSU. He w ill t>e in charge 
f  the athletic department and 
ie w ill teach Home Economics 
nd science in grades 6,7,  and 
•
The Graves have four ch il- 
ren, one high school age.
The board also let the milk 
ontract for the lunchroom go . 
o Lane Roach Milk company. 
They also accepted the low 
id from Mone O il Company 
o furnish fuel for the school. 
Bus drivers hired were Frank 

.ewis and J.K . Feny. One 
nore driver is needed.
Other business consisted o f 

he approval o f amendments to 
he student Handbook in re
gard to examinations and grad-

rhe exemption amendments 
vere: 1. there shall be no ex- 
smption for six weeks tests. 
1. students having a grade o f
94 and no unexcused absences
may be exempted from semes
ter examinations.

The board expects to employ 
a speech and drama and social 
studies instructor sometime 
this week, according to John 
Brumley, superintendent.

In a board meeting held July 
31, the board accepted the re
signations o f Mrs. and Mrs. 
James Lanier .The Laniers have 
been employed as classroom 
teachers in the Hereford school 
system.

At this meeting the board a l
so agreed that all complaints 
made to the board and super
intendent must be made in 
writing and signed before they 
w ill be given consideration.

Students in grades 7-12 w ill 
register on August 24 at 9 a . m .  
A general faculty meeting w ill 
be held that afternoon at 2 p . m . 
Classes w ill begin on August 25. 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL PLANNED

The Board o f Directors o f the 
Morse Community Building are 
sponsoring a Game Night and 
Ice Cream Social on Saturday, 
August 15, at 8:00 p.m . Pur
pose o f this activity is to raise 
f  inds to pay for the rewiring o f 
the community building which
is being done by the 4-H Elec- 
trict class.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and bring thier card tables and 
favority games.

Vacationing in New Mexico 
last week were Gene Dixon, 
Mrs. H. H. Jones and Mrs. 
Pearl Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dortch 
spent last weekend in Denver 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Womble 
and fam ily attended the An- 

'  m ily reui 
r. N . M.

Mrs. Have Schick is home 
from the Borger hospital.

) Mr, and Mrs. Don Markham 
from Mass, have been guests in 
the Robin Giblin home.

Larry Kelly  has joined the 
production staff for a new TV  
show which w ill begin in Sept
ember in Hollywood.

drews family reunion held in 
Red River, N . M . recently.

1 OPEN

Machine
felding
»r, Highway

I, Boring & 
reading
w a y s ,  e lc .

es Of Wilding 
t Get Acquainted

George Yancy
19-3012

The sunbeam groi$> from the 
Baptist church enjoyed a party 
at the Amusement Park in Bor
ger on Monday afternoon.

Sharon Parks and Patricia 
Henderson are spending the 
week in Seagraves as guests of 
Mary Lee Jackson.

Alva Henderson and Mark Mc- 
Cloy spent part o f last week in 
Lubbock visiting the John G il- 
lispies.

Corum Dortch o f Stratford was 
a visitor in the Desmond Kelly 
home on Sunday.

The 4-H Electric class began 
their project o f rewiring the 
Community Building on Mon
day night. Those helping were 
Judy G illisp ie, Bob Womble, 
Roy and Gerald Scribner, Bill 
McCloy, Mike Johnson, Sylvia 
Parks, Alan and Suzanne Dix
on and leader, H. B. Parks. 
EQUITY MANAGER RESIGNS

Gene Brothers, manager o f 
the Morse Equity Elevator, has 
resigned to accept a position 
with a company in Hereford. 
The fam ily plans to move 
within the next two weeks.

David Thomas 

Is Honored
David Thomas was honored 

last week with a party on the 
occasion o f his ninth birthday.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served and at dark the 
boys rode on the back o f a 
truck to the drive-in theatre.

Enjoying popcorn and cold 
drinks at the movie were Brent 
Helms, Joey W oolley, Roy Lee 
Hawkins, Stanley Pendergraft, 
David Smith, Steve Thomas 
and the honoree, David 
Thomas.

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

And Invite You To 

Stop By For

Complete Cor Core 

and Good  

Texaco Products. 

"Trust Your Car To

The M a n W h o W e ars

The S ta r "

SNIDER TEXACO
V ance  S n id e r ,  

O w n e r

C.Y.F. Enjoys 

^feekend Trip
A group o f CYF members 

spent the weekend in Ute Park, 
New M exico.

Attending were Kathy Patti- 
son, Phyllis Davis, Gwen Han- 
ners,Linda Smith, Pat Massad, 
Jeanette Davis, Lynn Buzzard, 
Gary Ellsworth, Brenton Ha
worth , Gale Beck and M r. and 
Mrs. Orville Brummett.

The grouDclimbed mountains 
and held cnurch services Sun
day morning outdoors.

Weekend guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A . W. Holzer were Mr. 
and Mis. Bill D. Klinge and 
Charlene from Wichita Falls 
and Mr. Jerall Holzer from 
Fort Polk, Louisiana,
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yen, Ema Mae Word, Rae 
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pin Guffey, Jimmy Bon- 
, Betty Darriger, Hall 
jm.
[ients dismissed were: Ver- 
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Re Bryan, Charlie Camp , 
R. E. Townsend, Linda 

n,Ronald W illiams,Glen- 
pimmons, Arthur Reed, 
M iller, Paul Westerfield, 
Arbeta Pruitt, Arlena Ri- 
tarol Booth, Eva Becker,

lure Readers. 

Of

Plainsman
nd Mrs. Pat Underwood 
parents o f a son, Billy 

m ugust 8. 
hd Mrs. Ivan Brandt are 
snts o f a son born Au-

A budget hearing for the Morse 
Independent School District w ill 
beheld in the office o f the su
perintendent on August 18, 
1964. Hours set for the hearing 
w ill be from 8:00 p .m . to 10:00 
p • rn #

Johnny C , Brumley, Supt.
Morse ISD

THE HANSFORD PLAINSMAN

Wednesday guesuof Mrs. and 
Mrs. JohnTrindlewere Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V . Fluitt from Booker 
and Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Fluitt 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trindle 
had as their guests last week 
Mr. and Mrs. W . T . Trindle 
and Mr.. Herman Baker from 
Kingfisher. _

For Sale

I 1
Mrs. Dale Mills are 

ints of a son bom Au-

lius On 

t>r Roll
brnelius was named to 
i ’s Honor Roll at Texas 

^the Spring semester of

[is the son o f Mr. and 
Ifenry Y . Cornelius and 

a Senior at Tech this

snrolled in the school 
|d Science and is ma- 

education, but plans 
lie Air force upon grad-

is a member o f the Red 
Ifootball squad.

Interested parties are invited to submit bids for the pur
chase o f any one or more o f the following:

32- Four Room Houses 
3- Five Room Houses
2- Garages

located at Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Company's Sneed 
Camp which is, in turn, located approximately 20 miles 
east and 3 miles south o f Dumas, Texas and/or approxi
mately 10 miles west and 3 miles south o f Stinnett, Texas 
and

1- Five Room House 

6 -Four Room Houses 
4r Garages
3- Miscellaneous Structures

located at Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Company's Cabot 
camp which is, in turn, located approximately 20 miles 
east on Highway No. 152 and 3-1/4 miles south of Dumas 
Texas and/or approximately 10 miles weston Highway No. 
152 and 311/4 miles south o f Stinnett, Texas.

A ll units are offered in present condition, including exist
ing permanently attached electrica l, heating and plumb
ing fixtures.

The successful bidder/s/ w ill be responsible for all expenses 
incurred in moving the unit/s/from Panhandle Eastern's 
premises, including any damages or injuries involved in 
removal.

The units may be inspected from 9:00 a .m . to 4:00 p.m . 
Monday through Friday and from 9:00 a .m . to 3:00 p.m . 
Saturdays and Sundays through August 16, 1964.

Bids must be made on bid forms available at Panhandle 
Eastern Pipe Line Company’s offices at Sneed and Cabot 
Camps and Stores' Department Warehouses at Liberal,Kan
sas and no bid which is not received by Panhandle Eastern 
Pipe Line Company at its Kansas City o ffice prior to 12:00 
ojclock noon. Central Standard T im e, August 18. 1964 
w ill be considered.

No warranties, express or im plied, are made in connec
tion with this invitation for bio* and Panhandle Eastern Pipe 
Line Company reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

O F S H IO N S  FO R THE

to
:

Choose sport shirts, slacks, jeans, 
sw eaters , jackets, shoes and all 
the other things he'll need for  
back—to—school right now In 
our store I

Cates Men’s & Boys’ Wear

£ t u i

Church Directory

Apostolic Faith Church 
Roland Haney, Pastor 

Sunday School lOtOO a. m.
Morning Warship UsOO a. m.
Evening Worship 7»00 p, m . '
Thursday Fast and ftayer Service 
9«30 -  3t00

Assembly o f God Church 
Rev. Vance Barker, Pastor 

Sunday School 9|45 a.m .
Morning Worship UsOO a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Bible Study 7s30 p. m.

Church o f Christ 
Charles Milner, Minister 

Sunday School lOtOO a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Worship 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Ladles Bible C la «  9:30 a. m. 
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p. nt.

Fellowship Baptist Church 
W .S. Herring, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. tn. 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :30 p. m. 
Wed. Evening Service 7|30 p. m.

First Christian Church 
Rev. W, Graham Pugh, Minister 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship UsOO a. m.
Youth Meetings 6«00p. m.
Evening Worship 7|30 p. tn.
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p.m .

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Luther M. Berry, Pastor 

Sunday School 9(45 a, m.
Morning Worship 10|45 a. m.
Trailing Union 5:30 p. m.

Arenlhg Worship 6:30 p. m.
Wed«|Evening Prayer Hour 7s30 
Wed. Choir Rehearsal 8|45 p. m.

First Methodist Church 
Brother Charles Gates, Minister 

Sunday School 9:45 a, m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
M .Y .T .  6:30 p .m .
Evening Warship 7:30 p. m.
Women's Society o f Christian Service 
Wednesday 3:00 p. m.
Choir Rehqjnal 7:30 p. m.

First United Presbyterian Church 
Everett H^Caln, Jr., Pastor 

11th and Cotter Drive 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Warship lltOO a. m.
Evening Study Group 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p. m.

Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 9i45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. rrf.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

5th & Hazelwood

Sacred He an Catholic Church 
Rev. f t .  fted Hyland 

Sundays lOtOO a. m.
Catechism Classes 11:00 a. m. 
Week Days
Mon^.Tues., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m . 
Holy Days o f Obligation 7:30 a. m. 
First ftlday o f Month 7:00 a. m.

Spearman Lutheran Mission 

Farm Bureau Bldg.-Spearman 
Robert Cordes, Pastor

Worship Services........ 9:00 a.m .
Sunday School. . . . . .  10:00 a. m.

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George R. Bollinger, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Bible Clanes, Sundey 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 Ml. N. W. o f Graver 

Robetf L^Cordes, Pastor 
Sunday Sdtfool 9:45 a. tn.
(includes adults)

Worship Sesvices 11:00 s. m.

Sponsored By These Progressive Merchants

R.L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc. 

B & B Grain Co., Inc.

First State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

i  . 11» y ; >



Jaycees Are 
Softball Toi

VHEREAS , on the 9th day o f 
ne. 1964. in Cause No. 164 
the District Court o f Hansford 
junty, Texas, wherein GRU-

Spearman's Junior Chambr 
o f Commerce is sponsoring 
softball tournament here Fri 
day , Saturday and Sunday.

Six teams w ill be here I 
play in the tournament schec 
uled for Little League Park.

Teams which w ill be comp< 
ting are from Amarillo, tv 
from Perryton, Pampa, Stii 
nett and Spearman.

The first games w ill be play 
ed at 7 p .m . Friday and t 
second game at 9 p .m . Ti 
more games w ill be play 
Saturday night and the fin 
in the cnamionship and cor 
solation brackets w ill be pla 
ed Sunday afternoon. Gan 
begin at 1 and 3p . m.  Sund.

1116 Spearman Jaycees f  
lshed second in the Amari 
tournament last week. Tl 
beat Clarendon, then losi 
Am arillo .

Members o f the team w 
Lawton Guthrie, Jerry Tra 
m e ll, Don Floyd, Eddie He

ER INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
[STRICT were Plaintiff, Im - 
[eaded Party Defendant, and 
itervenor recovered judgment 
gainst J. C . PICKARD Defen- 
in t, for taxes, penalty, (mer
it and cost against the herein- 
Fter described Droperty: 
r HERE AS , on the 12th day of 
ugust, 1964, by virtue o f said 
idgment and the mandates 
lereof the Clerk of the above 
lentioned District Court o f said 
ounty did cause to be issued

Children 's  
P A N T I E S  
250 values 
5 P R  . fo r

Nylon Spark le  S h e e r  29

Heedscorves
assorted colors 590 val MISSES' S  LADIES'

BLOUSESL A D I E S  P A N T I E S  
Acetate Tricot S izes  5—10 
290 Value -  4 P R .  F O R

n Order o f Sale commanding 
le as Sheriff o f  said county to 
size, levy upon, and se 11 in 
ie manner and form as required 
y law the hereinafter described 
roperty;
WHEREAS , by vinue o f said 
idgment and said Order o f Sale 
nd the mandates thereof 1 did 
n the 12th day o f August, 1964, 
eize and levy upon as the pro* 
ertyof the above defendant— 
ie following described property 
ituated in Hansford County, 
exas, to-wit:

3 oft—n1—Whit® Magnolia 400 ct
T I S S U E S  290 value — 180

A Wonderful Selection of 
Blouses in Latest Styles, M a 
terials and Colors. Choose 
Your Favorites Now!

T.G.AY. SUPER SPECIAL 
O N  . . . BOYS’LO Men's White

H A N D K E R C H I E F S  
Discount price 880

B O Y S '  C R E W  S O C K S  
S izes 6 1/2 to 10 1/2 

390 V A L U E  330 P R ,

Assorted Patterns, Checks 
and Plaids . . .  Ivy League 
Style . . . Long Sleeves 
. . . Sizes 6 to 16.

CLOSE-OUTS OF 
$1.98 TO $2.98 VALUE

Save Time & Money...  Stock Up Now On

SOCKS Ituwell Ray Phelpa, son o 
and Mrs. Ray Phelps o f Sp 
man will receive nis Mas 
Degree in the Summer C 
mencement program at 7 
Tech.

This w ill be Phelp's se 
degree in Electrical Engii 
ing. He has also been assi 
instructor at the school ’ 
completing work for his 
ter's Degree.

After receiving his de 
Phelps w ill be employed 
Texas Instruments in Hot

Rovol Resit! Top . . . Soil Spun 
Colton With Nylon Reinforced Hool 
and Too. Wathfail Colors.

4 PR. IN PK. _  
Sizes D  J  

6 TO 9 #

SIZES
M isses 7*14  
Ladles 32 -38

i the month o f October, 1964, 
le same being the 6th day o f 
ild month, proceed to sell all 
ie right, title , and interest o f

JEANS
Sturdy Sanforized  
Denim . . . Smooth 
Zipper Fly . . . Bar- 
ta ck e d  a t S tra in  
Points . . . Non
ravel Lockstitch Bot
tom Hem.

fendant—to redeem sa 
the time and manner pr 
by law and subject also 
right o f the Defendant--! 
said property divided ar 
in less divisions than thei 

DATED at Spearman,' 
this the 12th day o f A 
1964.

Soft Spun Cotton With Nylon to 
Inforcod Hool and Too.

39c VALUES 
SIZES #

8V2 TO P U R SE S
For The TEEN-AGE Set!
C asua l Assorted Styles 
and Colors.

(s) J. B. Cooke 
Sheriff
Hansford County, Texa

Cotton With Nylonaided®  
Finish . . . Easy Stretch 
Top.

SIZES *V i _  _  
TO 10 v?

3 PR. M  M  
IN PKG. M Mr

SPECIAL SAYINGS
— u  Reviver r r t R — q

Those

B § d B  Yards
Again

With Top Quality 
Watering Equipmei 

From Our Store.
* Water Hoses 

* Sprinklers 

* Hose Repaii

Durable Vinyl Covered 
Assorted Colors. Mirror ir 
Lid . . . Sturdily Built.

$5.22 VALUE Combed Cotton . . . Crew 
Neck , . . Assorted Colors 
and Contrasting Stripes.

Eaiy Strotch Comfort- Cuft 
'Em Up or Down. S ift i
10%.

4 PR. IN PKG.ffJ
\  $1.00 J |

T VALUE U

GIRLS

SUPS
BOYS’ BOXERPolished Cotton . . . 3- 

Tiered Shirt, Elastic Back 
Insert, Adjustable Shoulder 
S tra p s ,  Lace  Trim on 
Bodice.

Two Front Pockets . . 
Full Elastic W aist . . .  As. 
sorted Colors.

DISCOUNT PRICEDI

Parts

Visit Oar 

Complete Gift

Department
Aiiort.d Stylo*. Designed 
Exluiivoly For Tha Nood* 
of tho Young Toon Figure. 
Siio* 30 to 36AA.

LEGAL NOTICES

BACK TO

For A Full Measure 
Of Comfort!

BOYS’ TEE SHIRTS
Soft Cotton Knit 
Siies 2 to 16.

Rib Knit Cation . . . Elos 
tic Waist and le g  Bands 
Sizes 2 to 16.



Mrs. Bill Giles and son Billy 
are visiting in Winfield, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Close and 
daughter, vacationed in Col* 
orado and New Mexico last 
week-end.

Miss Bethany Donnell is leav
ing next week for a vacation 
in Taos, N .M . , Graham and
Waco.

Jaycees Are Sponsoring 
Softball Tourney Here

Reamy Enlarging Business
to his stock and w ill also have 
more and better used furniture.

The firm has rented the build
ing next door to its present lo 
cation and will expand into it 
as soon as the former tennant 
is finished moving.

Reamy Upholstry on Main 
Street B doubling the size o f 
its business and adding to the 
new and used furniture line they 
carry.
Owner O. C . Reamy said he 

is adding more new furniture

WHEREAS , on the 9th day of 
ne. 1964. in Cause No. 164 
the District Court o f Hansford 
>unty, Texas, wherein GRU-

Spearman’s Junior Chamber 
o f  Commerce is sponsoring a 
softball tournament here Fri
day , Saturday and Sunday.

Six teams w ill be here to 
play in the tournament sched
uled for Little League Park.

Teams which w ill be compe
ting are from Amarillo, two 
from Perryton, Pampa, Stin
nett and Spearman.

The first games w ill be play
ed at 7 p .m . Friday and the 
second game at 9 p .m . Two 
more games w ill be played 
Saturday night and the finals 
in the cnamionship and con
solation brackets w ill be play
ed Sunday afternoon. Games 
begin at 1 and 3p . m.  Sunday.

1716 Spearman Jaycees fin 
ished second in the Amarillo 
tournament last week. They 
beat Clarendon, then lost to 
Am arillo .

Members o f the team were 
Lawton Guthrie, Jerry Tram
m ell, Eton Floyd, Eddie Heal-

y Nollner, J. D. 
Berlin Behne, Sonny 
and Chunky Black

er, Bo 
Helms, 
Nollner 
burn.

ER INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
[STRICT were Plaintiff, 1m- 
leaded Party Defendant, and 
itervenor recovered judgment 
gainst J. C . PICKARD Defen- 
in t, for taxes, penalty, (mer
it and cost against the herein- 
Fter described rwoperty; 
HEREAS , on the 12th day of 
ugust, 1964, by virtue o f said 
idgment and the mandates 
lereof the Clerk o f the above 
lentioned District Court o f said 
ounty did cause to be issued 
n Order o f Sale commanding 
le as Sheriff o f  said county to 
tize , levy upon, and sell in 
ie manner and form as required 
y law the hereinafter described 
roperty;
WHEREAS

Monument To Be 
At Old Haisbnd

Chi ld ren 's  
P A N T I E S  
25<f. va lues 
5 P R .  f o r

SATURDAY The Hansford County Histor
ical Survey Committee met in 
the County Judges o ffice Aug
ust 7.

Tom Jones presided over the 
business meeting.

A report given on the progress 
o f  the Old Hansford County 
courthouse marker revealed 
that the work would be com 
pleted during the first part o f 
September. Olin Sheets vo l
unteered to be responsible for 
preparing the base for the 
marker which w ill be o f T ex 
as granite and w ill be located 
on the highway near Hansford 
Cemetery just a quarter o f a 
m ile from the location o f the 
old courthouse.

A report was also given on 
the marking o f C ivil War graves 
in Hansford County. To date 
the committee has been able 
to find historical on only two: 
C . C . Hancock and Henry Gib-

T.G.AY. SUPER SPECIAL 
O N  . . . BOYS' by virtue o f said 

idgment and said Order o f Sale 
no the mandates thereof I did 
n the 12th day o f August, 1964, 
eizeand levy upon as the pro- 
ertyof the above defendant— 
le following described property 
ituated in Hansford County, 
exas, to-wit:

Assorted Patterns, Checks 
and Plaids . . .  Ivy League 
Style . . . Long Sleeves 
. . . Sizes 6 to 16.

CLOSE-OUTS OF 
$1.98 TO $2.98 VALUE

liuwell Ray Phelps, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Phelps o f Spear
man w ill receive nis Master's 
Degree in the Summer Com
mencement program at Texas 
Tech.

This w ill be Phelp's second 
degree in Electrical Engineer
ing. He has also been assistant 
instructor at the school while 
completing work for his Mas
ter's Degree.

After receiving his degree, 
Phelps w ill be employed with 
Texas Instruments in Houston.

and this $9.95 value >
R A D IO  r - f j

is yours F R E E !__ j

■  the month o f October, 1964, 
H e  same being the 6th day o f 
H id  month, proceed to sell all 
H e right, title , and interest o f 
H e Defendant in and to said 
H o petty at the Court House dooi 
H  said county in the city or 
H w n o f Spearman between the 
lours o f 10:00 a . m.  and 4:00 
l . m  . to the highest bidder for 
la sh , provided, however, that 
none o f said property shall be 
^>ld to the owner o f  said pro
perty directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the amount o f the adjudged va l
ue o f  said property or the ag 
gregate amount o f judgments 
against said property In  said 
suit, whichever is lower, sub- 
I jeer also to the right o f the De -

JEANS
Sturdy San forized  
Denim . . . Smooth 
Zipper Fly . . . Bar- 
ta ck e d  a t S tra in  
Points . . . Non- 
ravel Lockstitch Bot
tom Hem.

Get a Case tractor demonstration on your farm. 
Compare it on every score . . . work-capacity, economy, 
quality. Let us prove that a Case will give you the BIG 
POWER you want without the B I G price! And the radio 
is yours . . . with no obligation to buy. Call us today.
• Offer for imited lime only to those meeting quali 

fications at determined by participating Cate dealers

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Good- 
heart employed by Spearman 
Motor from Russell, Kansas 
moved here Sunday. They are 
now living at 203 Barkley.

(s) J. B. Cooke 
Sheriff
Hansford County, Texas

SPECIAL SAVINGS
— u  Revive

Those

R l i d K l  Yards
Hi V  j. ■ ‘B i f l l  w , A  o

Again

With Top Quality 
Watering Equipment 

From Our Store.
* Water Hoses 

* Sprinklers
* Hose Repair

Cello pak
with $5.00 Purchas  
Limit 2 packages

Combed Cotton . . . Crew 
Neck , . . Assorted Colors 
and Contrasting Stripes. F  r e s h  

K en tu ck y 10( Tomatos 9t

Two Front Pockets . . 
Full Elastic W aist . . .  As
sorted Colors.

DISCOUNT PRICED! Wesson Oil
Parts

Visit Our

Complutu Gift

Dupartmsut

Store  H ours 7 a .m . -  9 
Station H ours 6 s 3 0 a . m  

E v e ry  D ay

StotioR -  659-9986 Storu -  659-3234

LEGAL NOTICES

Plllsbury

Biscuits 13 /S
Del Monte E a r ly  G arde i

1.1 Peas 19$
x 2 fo r

Par T Aid 5$
N o .  2 can De

Pineoppl
1 Monte Sliced

« 37(1
Austex

Spagetti & Meat Balls 23$

--- \_

M U •

- n  r _
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Laymen. . .
(Cont. from page 1 .)

quest, but are not members 
themselves.

A fter group prayer and dia- 
cussion lead by different m em - 
ben the meetings are closed 
by splitting into small groups 
for individual prayer. Every
one is invited to attend tne 
meetings. The attendance a- 
verases from 15 to 20 now and 
continues to Increase.

While the Laymen's Prayer 
roup was started only four 

montns ago , God has used them
n igh tly . We found God would 
net permit us to simply meet 
and talk about Him and re li
gion. "Since we are not a - 
snamed o f Christ we must tell 
o then ", Orvtl said.

And tell others they are. A 
revival planned and lead 
strtckly by laymen o f the group 
has been the group's dream. 
This has been set for August 
17-21 in the Spearman High 
School Auditorium.

They are Brummett, Don 
Denham, Orville Pullbrlght, 
Prank Buzzard and Vemon 
Crooks. A different church w ill 
preach each night. The song 
leader. Vance Snider who owns 
and operates a service station 
is a member o f Still another 
church.

Members o f the Prayer Group 
have conducted services in 
their own churches. One mem
ber , Don Denham, has just re -

turned from a Texas Baptist 
Laymen's Crusaide in C a li
fornia where the Lord used he 
and a laymen from Wichita 
Palls.

The group sponsored Eliza
beth Ramas' talk in Spearman 
shortly after they were organ
ized . She is a Cuban Refugee 
who has a startling story to tell 
about how Castro and the Com
munist persecuted her fam ily 
and other Christians when he 
took over.

Orvil 'I was invited to substi
tute for a pastor o f a neighbor 
church a few Sundays ago. The 
Lord helped Orvil lead 14 
people to make decision's for 
Christ. The pastors o f (he var
ious churches w ill attend the 
results these men are providing 
in their churches.

O rv il'' invites the laymen to 
"Labor like everything depends 
on You and Pray like every
thing depends on G od ." ~ "

Sears •  •

(Cont. from page 1.).

Pam pa Store, is here along with 
Jack Worley, a salesman in 
the Berry ton store.

James Barton o f Perryton is 
unit manager o f  the Perryton 
and Spearman stores. Mis. ken 
Shufadlt is manager o f the 
Spearman store and sne w ill be 
assisted by Mrs. Cecil Rey
nolds, and Mrs .Carroll Shelton.

The store has facilities for 
retail and mailorder sales. All 
stock in the store is for sale and 
Immediate delivery. Store o f
ficials said Sears w ill service 
everything they sell the local 
service arrangements.

The store w ill have complete 
credit facilities for any and all 
purchases. They have the Easy 

ment plan and the Sears Re-

Yanceys Open Rogers Rites Chapman Is 
Machine Shop Held in Waka To Be Mov:

and his group w ill be glad to
assist you in starting your 
prayer group.

A laymen s group such as this 
one in each community across 
America could do much to 
help win our county back to 
the Christian Nation it is sup
pose to be.

The Plainsman is glad to know 
when you have guests, go on 
vacation or have a party. Call 
2266 to report local happenings.

. . _ym entpi--------------
Orvil volving Charge plan.

John Mackey said on orders 
there w ill be a three-day de
livery service. Items ordered 

Monday can be picked up aton
the store on Wednesday. Week
ends and holidays w ill interfer 
with the schedule.

Mackey and Barton said Sears 
, was happy to become a part o f 
the business fam ily in Spear
man and hoped they could be o f 

tne comnservice to the community.

The average American aid 
1,455 pounds of food last year.

Only the 
steak 

sizzles..

i(o) I T !

e  *•>

Another service firm is now 
open in the Crawford Industrial 
area on the Gruver Highway.

frand and George Yancey o f 
Borger have opened Yancey 
Machine and welding Shop. 
The men are still doing some 
Installation o f equipment, but 
ire  ready to handle any w eld
ing or machine work.

The two brothers and their 
tons, Richard and Larry, w ilt 
operate the shop.

Both men are experienced in 
welding and Aacnine work. 
George is the welder and frank 
the machinist.

frank u id  they were equipped 
to do all kinds o f machine 
work, except gear rebuilding.

The men nave not moved 
rhelr fam ilies to Spearman, 
y e t . They said they nave their 
nomes in Borger up for sa le . 
and win move as soon as they 
can sell them, and find houses 
here.

Puneral services for Mist Car
olyn Roger, 17, o f Waka were 
conducted at 2 p .m . Wednes
day in the Church o f the Broth - 
em in Waka.

Miss Rogers, daughterofMr. 
and Mrs. frank Rogers, died 
Sunday in an Oklahoma C ity 
Hospital after being i l l  for se
veral months.

Miss Rogers would have been 
a senior in Perryton High 
School. She was very active in 
all school, church and 4-H  ac
tivities.

Survivors betides her parents 
include a sister. Mfs. foe Mack 
Close o f Spearman and a grand
mother. Mrs. Grace Bishop o f 
Waka. _________.

Wayne Chapman 
this week that be is 
ring from the Hansford 
Conservation District to Abt 
lane.

Chapman has been Work 
Conservationist here 
1969; ha was gone one 
on active duty with his! 
al Guard Unit,

He w ill have the i_____
signment in Abilene as hate 
He said he would have s 1- 
district in which to work. 

Chapman w ill head the 
cal district until Aqg, 90. 
replacement for Qi*pnmB 
been a named.

While in Spearman, 
has bean active in the 
Chamber o f  Commerce and 

«* activltes in die First Baptist 
Church. ejg ' ”  '

Football...
(Cont. from page 1 .)

tougn, eager newcomers push
ing the veterans for jobs.

spearman opens the season 
Sept. 4withSunray. Then pi a) 
Booker, Gruver and Stratford 
on successive Prlday nights.

After an open date the Lynx 
plunge into district play O ct. 
9 with Sanford-Fritch, then 
Stinnett, Boys Ranch, Phillips, 
Dalhart and Shamrock.

Phillips and Dalhart are pick
ed to battle for the tit le , but 
the Spearman veterans are rat
ed as darkhorses.

Two Fires 
This Week
Fire damaged a house and de

stroyed a bam in two separtate 
fires Saturday and Wednesday 
morning.

Saturday
laundry ignited a bed in the 

y Wi

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Sim
mons visited over the weekend 
with Misses W illie  White and 
V . O . White in Amhurst.

at 10:30 p .m . hot 
nited a bed in the 

Billy Wayne Cox home on se
cond street. Officers said z ip -1 
person clothes dried in a dryer 
were hot enough to ignite some 
nylon material when the clothes 
were placed on a bed .

The mattress was destroyed 
and bedstead damaged. The 
bedroom suffered smoke and 
water damage.

Fire discovered about 1 a .m . 
Wednesday destroyed a bam on 
the Collard farm two and a half 
miles west o f Spearman.

Fire equipment from Spear
man and Gruver battled the fire 
for several hours. The bam was 
a complete loss.

C . T . West lives on the Col
lard farm .

Board
4

(Cont. from page I . )  

o f  the staff.
To meet this budget the 

school w ill receive 
$691,660.00 in local school 
taxes, $400from county sour
ces, $121,696.00 fliom suss 
sources. Total Income Will 
$713,666.00.

The board approved Spear
man radio station KBMF-FM 
as the o ffic ia l station for 
broadcasting all school actl 
villas, subject to the approval 
|of tbs Superintendent.

IN  MISSISSIPPI ,

Mrs. Sada Hoskins is In Cel 
ambus. Miss., to attend 
wedding o f her grandson 
my Hodges to Mias Sally Brow 
Snewilfreturn to Conroe fora 
visit with her son and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. fred Hoskins/ 
k .

Itch for sport?  
Switch to Ford!

the cook stays 
when she cooks ELECTRICALLY!

Why add heat to your kitchen unnecessarily? Switch to 

flameless electric cooking for a kitchen that stays degrees 

cooler. Since an electric range cooks without flame, no 
flow of air is needed through the oven to support com
bustion. Heat stays inside where it belongs. And flameless 
electric surface units transfer heat by direct contact with 
utensil bottoms. Heat goes into the utensils 
and the food, not into the kitchen 
air. See your electric range dealer 
soon and enjoy cooler, cleaner 
cooking the modern flameless way.

Ford’s sporty total psrformancs has aont 
our now Ford solos soaring to an all-timo 
high— and tho result Is Mg savings for now 
Ford buyers. We’ll prove it by giving you 
“value plus” on your presentcar. Speaking 
of proof, Ford is provingits total performance 
in '64 NASCAR races with one win after 
another. No wonder sports fans are switch
ing to Ford!

VUjr tt

air conditioning. Rid* in coot, quiot comfort 
. . .  arrive noat and refreshed. Ford air con
ditioning also fitter* out dust and poMen. 
keeps humidity st a comfortable level, r 

i valuel

Switch, Swap » Save at your 
Texas Ford Dealerh!«
Joe Traylor Motor Co.

E33-64 6 5 6 - 2 8 2 0 Spearm an , T exas 3 2 1  M a in


